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Vtfha ttionlhs, will ihc Bmouut of blood and iron- | lo ibo second in command. The t-amrs of the of 
sure which must bn expended in doing so, he | ficers who accompanied Col. OeKussy arc not re- 
compensated by the same '    I think not, especi-   collected 

PIIICK, THREE IM.LI.ARK  A YEAR, 
oftfStAO, ir I.III  w i mi N „•>*  iinMiiii'i'i THE i ■ * f" 

«r   'I    "-'HIITI"V 

* failure on the part of any c—toBRf »<• <»r.1«*r a .li*conlin 
i iiin- within tha vub^rijilinii yrar, will W conMtlrred in 
1 i-Mivr nf hiii winh lo continue Ifif |ia|« '■ 

illy if the country we subdue is to bo given up; 
i and I imagine thcroarebutfew individuals m our 
country who think of annexing Mexico to (he 11- 

(•nited Stales."—[Eviract'from (Set*. Taylor's Ict- 
: tcr to Gen. (.lines. 

Lieut. Whipplc, acting adjutant of ttic O'.h in- 
fantry, ••'•'■■ Ins, urd by a small parly of guerrillas 
on ihe 10th imu when retirihg from the ccineta- 
H1, within four hundred yards of the wills of the 

iry of Vera Cruz. They were pursued by the 
Americans who could not overt a ko them. The 
chaparal has been sertrdiecl for miles around, but 
his body could not he found. 

Capt. William Doff, of the :i%! Dragoons, died 
of vomilo at Wra Cruz, on the  afternoon   of the 

Vantage, bringing interesting details of Ihe MM* ! son on the Rlh March, wirh throe companies of I     The bN,.J I Irleins sided from   V..r, ('.■» 
'il attain .nitae l.lter country.    The St. Louis ! hi* rcsimenl from New  York.    The  heavy or-] lhnm,u' vera Cms 

iirrEitBvriKcs * UOM M\II r r.. 
A mail arrived at Si. Louis on ihe Kith from 

»«»1 « Al.ll OUNI t. 
An intelligent officer writer on 'ihe l."nh of 

March, from Monterey, in California, that Colonel 
Mason, of the first dragoons, arrived at San Kran- 
Cisco on ibe 13th February, and Colonel Steven 

itepublic.n furnishes the following accounts 
The latest dates are lo the 27th of May. One 

of the letters which we have seen states thai on 
•.ho 22d of May, Coi. I'rico discovered lhal there 
we're inetrucUone from the War Department, 
which had been received by the last mail brought 
by Mr. Boggs, directed to the Colonel command- 
ing in Santa Fe, in which   it was announced that 

'y or'I the Kith inn., nrrived at Tampico on ihc inornin;. 
dnanccand stores brought up by ihe regiment I of,|,t. iSlb, twk in 1100 barrels of coal. 4000 gai 
would be landed atSin I- rancisco. I he writer | |ons 0| „.„,„, cn,| tai\^ on ,„„ samc dny „, « p, 
expresses ihe confident opinion that if California \|. ,rri„.a al ,|le Brazos ai 21'. M., and arrived 
should be restored to Mexico she could not pos-1 in lnc South West Pats, at :l P. M., on the 91(4, 
sibly hold it for three months; that ihc  people in 

Uy. It hasnoi met 'to'cause divisions, but lo unite 
all mind.-, and lo mnko all .Mexicans fix their at- 
tention on two capital points, independence and 
liberty. 

•'■In these solemn moments the CommisMon- 
eis hnvo judged it to be of <Ju greatest impor- 
tance to explain lotos peopleThe object of their 
meeting, anil the sacred rufls which so important 
and delicate a mission had in view, Upon this 
principle the coalition, in the name of (hu Stales 
which ii represents, declares to the nanon that 
iheir object's no other than tomnimain iheir inde- 
pendence nnd the republican federal system ; that 
in ihe event   lhal 

lhc wai on a ir.i'ch mure extensive scale of opera- 
lions. 

l-'t:.\RH'i. WORDS.—Mr. Callioun by lar the n- 
blesl and mosi powerful  and  clour-sinhled   man 
or the I v i-, .v. party, mid in tho V. S. Senate 
on the 34th of last February— 

"Every Senator knew that lie. was opposed 
lo Ihe'war ; but no on. knew ihe dep|h of that 
opposition but himself. tn one short hour after 
the net of recognition ol the war had passed, he 
said lo his friends lhal a deed had been done from 
which the country would   scarcely  recover.    A 

the   notional   representation j r
c,"""n ,,!lcl lro,-'n ■H'!1'''' belweei". him  anil  the 

hou.'d by any accident be unable lo exercise its ' IWUre- '""l for lno lirsl »■* "' "» ™l Iba future 

the territory as well as ihe emigrants would re 
sist the Mexican authority, and would then fall 
into   dissensions, quarrels,  and  fighting among 

•he President refused lo sanction any of the acts themselves, till humanity would compel our flov 
of Gen. Kcarity, so far ns they confer any rights ernment lo interfere for iheir relief. The Cali- 
iipon the citizen, of ihe^ territory of New Mexi- [ forninns were quiet at the lime he wrote, and Ibo 
co ai citizens Of the TJnited Stales; and (Sen.: Americans would endeavor to keep them so by 
Ke.rny, or the officer commanding, was directed ! mild and gentle treatment. 
not lo permit to be carried into effect .'uch port of Fie describes the climate as very healthy, the 
the organic and statute laws of the territory as I soil rich, and much unsettled land. At present 
confers such rights. On the strength of these ! the population is small—probably not exceeding 
instructions. Col. Price officially demanded the | twelve thousand, of which about one-lifih are 
releaao and remission of sentence df Antonio emigrants. In addition lotRese there may be n- 
Morii Trajillo, convicted of treoson  against the \ bout fifteen thousand Indians, nearly one-third of 

functions ; or if, without any faults of its own, the 
sovereign General Congress should nol have lhc 
requisite liberty in Us deliberation, in the opinion 
df ihe coalition, then the coaliiion will lenssumc 
the ropn'srn'ntion of ibo confederate Stales, as I 
centre of union tfortheni. They protest thai ihey 
never will consent lo, nor be bound by, any con- 
vention or treaty of peace with the North Ameri- 
can enemy, as long tis hu threatens or  occupies 

government of the United  States.    The accused 
was thereupon set at liberty. 

The next step to be taken, says the letter, must 
necessarily be to aaaounce to the nairtes that 

whom are called Christian Indians, who spcal 
the Spanish   language, and .perform the office of 
laborers.    The rest are 'the   wild Indians who 

-    live in lhc mountains, and subsist in a great  dc- 
not being cilktnt of the United Stales, ihey can-, grce upon ihe horses nnd cattle   which ihey can 

I making the passage fioin the Hraz us in !."> hours. 
From Vera Cruz our news K  less satisfactory 

' than we could wish.    On the l:)th. our correspon- 
dent writes lhal two expresses   had arrived from 
Pucbla.    The news had not lully transpired, bin   thecnpilal or any oilier poinl of the Mexican |{< 
Ihe roporl had got into circulation iluti ihe Mexi-   public.    They also will nol recogni.-c any gencr- 
can Government had sent three commissioner? lo   al aQopenston Of arms which should comprise all 
Son Martin Tesmelnean, nbout nine leagues from ! the belligerent fortes of '.he  nation.    The  main 
Pucbla, lo meel Mr. Trist and hear through bun j objects of the coaliiion being lo  defend   indepen- 

I the terms ofiercd by   the  President.    This was | dence and ihe fcdvru1! system,'Ihey protest in the 
but a rumor, in which we place little confidence.  I same manner thai, so far   from  separating  from 

Our correspondent writes on lhc H>th from Vcr.t j the national union, the Slates which it repiesenls 
Cruz that an express  from Gen.  Scott (a Mexi-| are determined to lid With their private resources 
can) while on his way from Puebla lo Vera Cruz   lhc General (iuverninent, independent of ihe os*- 
was murdered near Jalapa.    The guerrillas re-, sistanco ihey are by law bound to give; so that 
port lhal he fought desperately, and before he fell   the one cause—common lo Ihem in its  disgraces 
killed two of his number.    Our own express ri- I and in ils perils—may be sustained, the  national 

, dor arrived in Vera Cruz on ihe morning of the   credit and honor re-esiiib!ished, and all  possible 
llllh inst. without his letters and severely woun-   opposition and resistance made lo every attack up- 
dud,     lie come by lhc route of Orizaba, and   on the   popular federal represenlative system." 

j when six leagues from lhal place he was nltacked       This document nol only  shows  n  distrust  ol 
by five  cuerrilleros nnd  captured.    They  took   their own I lovernnienl, but also a fear of its dis- 
froin him his leiicrs  and  inllicled seven  severe   Solutions ilisperiion, or of Us being under the 
wounds upon bun mm .i ,....-..-1 ._,i i,.r. ittsn for   inlluence or control  of the  American   arrays a- 

.    Had he   not played   possum a little no   §»■;'--,-tl whichconlingonci-s ihey are dctermin- 
 :a ihey would have certainly finished him.—   ed lo be gunrJeu. 

BngtgtmaU yilh   Out. Qaraif—Murder of' After ihey had left bio) he found a  business let.       Been before this step was token by Hie Mm, 
/.uulcnuiil ll'hipplt.of the 01 h. I .cr i00ura»er.ts in Tera Cruz, lorn into fragment!,   cans, it was evident there was no Government in 
The Steamship. New Orleans, Capt. Auld, ar- ! near him. Ho gntlmred up most the pieces and Mexico with whom a trenly could be formed. 

The instructions go on to say that Ihe laws I rived ol on early hour this morning from Vera took them safe lo Vera Cruz. Our Correspondent having any certainly lhal us conditions would be 
lot the internal government of New Mexico re- Cruz via Tampico and the llrazos. Her latest writes that after pulling ihe pieces together as executed ; but we now have this solemn oilicial 
eeived the full sanction of the President, and of i dates from Vera'Cruz nre to ihe 17th inst. Her well as lie could he could only make out the lol- declaration in advance, from live of ihe principal 
course we shall proceed  lo elect  members of a   news is very important.    First   of all we  glee j lowing items: Stales of ihe Union, lhal ihey will not consider n- 
Legislative  Council, and  do all other ncls and I Capt. Auld's report. Urn.    Pillow's division  arrived-t   Puebla on   ny stipulation lor truce or /inirr, ento|g| into  by 
things that a people nol eujfi saracs may do."— ;     j/rport 0f the I'. & MMMSMD Nut   (klran*. \ lhc 9th all well.    The   American ainry would   the Oenerdjottoecrnaient, binding onThem. 
This is the writer's deduction  from the inslruc-   /;1/„.„r(/ /fold.   Conwwmlrr, from  Vera   Cm;, , march on 10 the City of Mexico to a certainty if       It is very il.llicult io say what ought lo be done 
lions, but we think lhal he will find that even the   ,.;„ y'(„„.„'t0 ,„„/ the llruzoy. i peace were nol soon made.    ; We never suppos- ; under such circumstances, for we do n 
election of members of a legislature is not with-       ,,_ k_' ,, „.„ fr„,„ Vori f.„„„n ,,,„   „„. j td then was onv doubl about this.]    The  post-   lira capture Of the city 

not elect a delegate to Congress 
•" What think you will be the effect of such an 

announcement to a people whom wo have been 
for nearly a year past lighting, hoaxing, and 
talking inlo a belief that they are citizens of the 
United States, must enjoy rights and privileges 
as such, and must suffer all the penalties, when 
offending, lhal would fall upon the cilizens of ihe 
United States T" 

steal from'flic farms.— fliierl. 

I,» I lit   * It.Ill   SEWS. 
FROM VERACRUZ AND TAMI'IOO. 

f.'en.  Pirrct'i March Ilcsittul—(ul. DtBufu'l 

future, 
was shut out from his view.' 

M ISC ELLA NY; 

THE PRESENT 8UUTAN. 
The present Sultan Abdul Medjid, is said (o 

V n strange compound ol w««kn«af and eneray, 
liberality nnd faimlicism. Alihqui;h surmumled 
by nil the luxuries of the "East, he is Npfearnted 
as morose, sad and splenetic. He uacriuled the 
throne of Turkey at the early eye of sixteen, and 
according to a writer MI lilackwood, announced it 
to be K - intention lo change nothing thai his fa- 
ther Mahmoud had established, and declared him- 
sill n (mrtisan of file system o| reform commenc- 
ed by thai sovereign. Notwithstanding the cus 
loin, rendered almost sacred by tradition, he re- 
nounced the lurbun, and was croinud with the 
fez. 4Joutrary to the use oT former Sultans, who 
on their accession |>ui to death or close!)' impris- 
oned all their brothers, he allowed his brother 
Abdul llazzm not only his life, but lull liberty.— 
At various times ho has manifested a desire for 
instruction, and has taken lessons in Geography 
and Italinn-;  lie has also traveled over n   {>arl  of, 
his empires 

lie is n young rerrn of slender frame, of grave 
physio£i!nniyyond n most diilin^iir appearance. 
Abdul Aledjid, who was thelwentieth burn child 
of his father Mahmmid, was torn al Constantino- 
pie. onilm Hnhof A\f\\, 18fS. His black ami 
siillbep.rd enlist him to appetr o'.dcr than he is 
in reality, I lis eye is very bnlliunt, and "his fea- 
tures regular.    Jlis fucc  is soinewluii mark 

A SUNDAY lC%NB. 

S estdrday a Uermon boy Jed hia aged and 
blind father from lho wharf Vp through Stniu 
street to the Capitol l*ark. Vromthoir appearance, 
ll waseviileni they had just arrived from iho Fad- 
crlnnd, nnd were seeking a home in this country. 
10 Which r.ll exiles flee. Sowowing and infirm, 
ihe parent suffered his cheerful son to guidPlm 
loitering sleps. Time had dealt severely and 
frostily with ihe one,—the ether it seemed tolouch 
only to invigorate and adorn: The blossom of 
tbe Spring with (ho ripened fruit df Aultrmn.— 
Under the shade of a large tree, iho boy sealed tho 
old man on the railing, and wiping tho raoislurn 
from his face, sat down, lie then look,a .well- 
worn book fioin h:-< pocket, und as the .venerable 
man drew nearer in the youth, he read 10 him tho 
word ilhfe from the New Testament. Alone, far 
from iheir native lund, and far from their kindred, 
those exiles worshipped God, in I Ii- own Temple. 
The numerous bella were then inviting the citi- 
zens lo Church. A fashionable audience waste!- 
Jectiug in a fashionable House ol Worship.-*- 
rVvaub and Beauty were there. The Martron 
and ihe Mind condescend lo devote a lew n\9* 
menls of u Sabbath morning to slander or lo sleep. 
POM the listening Cushier tremble furhissecuri- 
tief or for his soul I—Con ihe meek end devout 
man in the pulpit bring his hearers lo realize Iho 
loMy of this world or the next ? Does the man 
of harf a million, with whiied neckcloth and cad- 
averous cheek, who boasts of saving all lhal ho 
pinches—does he realize the source or destination 
of his wenlihf—nre not his descendants already 
chewing the scanty crust of penury and want!— 
when winter chills, and the rude winds pierce 
iheir lender frames, as the miser connt» his warm 
and fordid treasure, or laughs mechanically at an 
unappreciated jest, are they n<M destitute of a 
garment that he is too penurious lo bestow ! 

From these rejections we turned again lo the 
•Ptlgrhns m ihe Pork. They were kneeling oh 
lhc Turf, with their laces resting upon the railing. 
The exiled i'.ilriurch, with one hand raised 10* 
ward Heaven, and ihe other resting on the head of 
his boy, was at prayer!—AUi. F.ve. Journal.   + 

FAT*: OK SEH.HES.—The Charlutisvillo IJe- 

pnblican gives the following account of the sad 

"ate of Seinmes, the young man who shot l'rofes- 
regular,    ilis fucc  is somewhat marked' " "" , "~*~ .'•""'      ~i«y~y J "ft" 

with the smallpox ; bul this is not wry apparent, sor PQYIS
' 

Jcmu >'l'ars sincc' al lhc VWgW" T]ni" 
as ihe yonng Sultan, according io \Uv  custom of I vcraily : t 

the harem, has on ariiliciul COTOplexon for days t We lerrrn from an ouiheniic sonrce that Jo- 
ol ceremony. Naturally of a delicate frame, e«- |«fpfa G. Seinmes, Tcspeciing whose career our 
cesses have much enfeebled hisconftitution ; h« ' renders will be curiouv lo lnar somclhing cer- 
cominual ill-heaith, his pallor, and his teelhalrea- | lain, brought hu lite to an end by his own band. 

establishing a full grown territory in New Mex 
We arrifed in Tampico on ihe morning of the 

15th at S  o'clock.    Col.  Gates   informed us ll 

instructions are laid   before   Congress 
Gen. Kearny, in ihe  matter of citizenship 
not varied his conduct in California, we feel bo 
io believe that he has not transcended the po 
.i-iven lo him   in   regard to New .Mexico 
government has crawfished.' 

The depredations   committed by   the  Indians 
^ 'awnces or Usages, 

released from the City.cf Mexico iiotl been order-   on the " trains" bound far BnnlB Fa, and return* 
' W^^ t\!ro"hODdi«d^ ba^|(PaVneMorbra^C»^^ 

and collect thoir revenues, nnd thuscut them oil 
from intercourse with the world, except through 
us, and onour own terms, leaving it to them, when 
tired of this state of thing*, to sny ihey were wil- 

ill have any more defin-1 ''>' decayed, announce, that though to young in I t\u, morning of the «ih ull.. al IDS house of his 
years, ho is expiating the pleasures of Sultan by , bro:her, in Wjshingion. Georgia. 'Ha shot him- 
a premature tlecrepitade. Abdul Alejid hossev- i s,.]f wiih a ptttol, the ball entering the left eyo 
eral children, who ore weakly and sickly like | and penetranng the brain, arid lingered in Atato 
their father, and ihe slate ot their health inspires 0f total inseusihiliiy from about 7 o'clock, A. M., 
constanl nnxiety. when the family was called to his room by the 
 report of a pistol, until half past 1, I*. M.,o( tho 

AN INCIDENT, same day.    When his room was entered he was 

A rewlemnn sianilmv,  the other day, in the ! f"1""1 in"acl'air-.V,acci'« " '.M'\.   A l"3,ui wa» 
fourth story of on., of ihe mrgc Moras in  b'ronl j '>"'S "•"*•"" "''• and,on 'J* nble ""' on T™ 

match,  anil, oiler hehUnKhis ! ",ror' "n the table vvos lound nlso a note, stilting 

has   'eieoseo irum IUS ^..uj .<;. ...c.iw ..=.. ™e.. ««•-   nil nif     «.™     »«»»»—. ~. -.—      ,;ri.j of (itls slato ol lolnn, to sny mey   were w 
.    n ' od Jown lo Tampico ..ml recoptureil by < .en. I .a- ' ,„g io ihe UnUtd Stales,  havo called  upon Mo   (.     ,Q „,, 0ljau. on fajr nna rMsonablc terms. 
,        ray, at or near lluejoila, about ninety or one bun-   I ;.,vcrnmcn'. lor ellicienl means lo repress tliem. .     Ij,^ alll.m , ,„ march ,„ „„,[ rapU,rl. t|„, Ca| 

Tv. Ulred miles up ihe river, and Col.  I'eKussy, with   Some of these measures  were adopted   in   June j ,a| was an undcrt iking of  great risk, and con 
'    ' detatchineDls of Louisiana  Voliinieers, pans  of, |asl, in the orders  llml were dispatched u> the | m^ s|iccc(,d al „ y3A cj,|lcl|!c  of life and Ire 

, ..    i Copt. Wyse's company of Artillery  and Capt. 
;    '"   Hovd's (formerly ol tic liilnmore battalion) com- 

,[.,,.l«,„,,.,..,.5„y„,.OT,,-.     _Jorno       'y 0f infaniry, amouitun!; to 115 or ISO mer 
luoiiives from the va'.ley of laos, combined with   I",' 2 """■• •!,• \ . .       . b    ... ... ', .        nnd offieeil, had le I Ihere by way o   the  river. 
cuerrillas and  Camanches, are cominitlins 4ep-■       ,   ".      '      ..   ,■ , i,      'o.__ 
redation, beyond the Moro.    A day or two ago   on'.1,,-Me.mer Lndme and May  Summers   oi; 

they ran oil'from Bonta  Clara, or .h. W,™  j1"' m™lll=.''1''"' "''' ln5'" '""'V""!'"--^1 ";■ 

,. J    i ■■ .        • i CatH. WVMI company of  Artillery  and Capt 
Kxcepi in the  particulars  which we have stn-   r■! ,.   *. i     i ,      i> i.,.,10r. I .n.l^n^ «*L 

. ti .t   i ,. ii if . t- Hovd s (lormerlv o  lw liiltimore battalion) com 
lea. the letter says all goes on .is before.    "Some   "^v" 

Mounds, «W horses, killing one  and woundmg I l,asl"S ,1";,Amcncan P*one'' 
two of the parly in charge.    This has occurred, 
doubtless, from the most culpable neglect of du- 

The writer, alluding to the condition of things 
in Santa Ke. says: ••' 'no thing must be done 
speedily. This military mob musl be relieved, 
or wc must be relieved of ihem soon : ihey be- 
come moro lawless and insubordinate every day." 

• Uy the instructions lately received here, nil 

ed sixly miles unmolested, nnd the tv.*o steamers 
had relumed to the Cily. At '4 o'clock I'. M. on 
express arrived from Col.  Pellussey, staling that 
they had boon permitted to march upunmoleMed 
until they got inlo a narrow pool near Uuejiiila, 
where thev were surrounded by twelve or four- 
teen >hundrtd Mexicans, under (ten. Garoy.— 
They had suffered considerable loss, but by the 
assistance of Capt. Wyse's artillery, they had cut 

mmanding olficer of the Missouri battalion of 
volunteers. Hut the time has now arrived lor cx- 

115 or ISO men j,.ruling these orders, and making the Indians feel 
the power ot the l!ovi rnmenl. To do ili't eller- 
lunlly, nndtonllord adequate protecfon lo the I - 
nited Stales "trains," a requisition lias just been 

They had land- I made upon Ibo Governor of Missouri for one bat- 
talion— loconsi-i of one company of nrl llery.tvvo 
Companies of infantry, and two of mounted men. 
lo rendovouz ai l"on l.eavinwor:h, lo be   placed 

Id 
ly succeed al a vast expense  of life and irer.- 

sure, ai has been abundantly proved; and, even 
when successfully accomplished, -would  be pro- 
duclive of no practical benelics ; al least nothing 

ssga threw u from ibo wmdow in'O ,l,e s.ree..- '" *»fo'm " « cer.dicate.daed July Ml, 84», 
The flame, or rather heat, about the burning end, ; 1

l
1"" h!5 do"1' «!« «ca«.oned by himself, anu was 

gave 11 more buovancy, so that lhc little missile l,r°"=m "konl culler by pislol or razor, 

preserved something neat a perpendicular position, j ,.„„, ,-„10NAL l,lrl:._q he ambition of adopt- 
as a. descended towards Ibo pavement. \\ lien. I jo 0 ,,rofi.-asiotial lifo. of all k-Iis.ls at the present 
however, about hall way down, ihe linn vapour , ^   ■   lhe goirce 0fcoumleS, instances of misery. 

Even profession in England is overstocked ; not around iho upper end became condensed, adding 
a liltlo moie weight, anil it shot in a lateral direc- 
tion, which n sotl of rainbow plumage curbing m 

nt nllcoinmensurale with the loss and expense ll | lls ufa,    I'nluckily   for misguided innocence 

under ilia orders ol Brig. Hep. Amu .1.1.1:, com- 
manding 3d and :ld military departmonia. Hen. 
Arbuckle i« empowered 10 rail lor a larger force 
if these should prove insufficient. 

Ono mounted regiment and one battalion of foot 
from Missouri, anfl .one regiment of foot from II 

" Uy Ibo instructions lately received Here, all   j£T~ ~ — -jj ^^ ,„,var,|s ,|,e iiver and   iinnis. have k-en ordered Ul the province of New 

!.h!> ?^!L!!!^..!!lS!LSL!!Ze™?!r.'.?!   wanted   assistance.    Co!. O-iines despatched the I Mexico; a part of winch too may. it is supposed 
this territory are declared /cvornrv-ioconiinue   Vw , )rU,anB lack w yfn Cruz wi,h „ jtj. ,      n,   ,„.., d b   ,;t.n. Arbuckle for chastising lhc 
only until such lime as ihe country shall be de- ,   %V[ f      Companies of infant,    hostile Indians without interfering but little, if a 
dared »„»««/, or its possession .ball be renoun-   « am| n|so ^ sU,n„u.rs ,nd||lc. !„„, M„y >s„m. 
01 mers up ihe river with l-'iU men lo lhc relief of 

FROM 4iKK.T4VI.OR. ' CoL HcKussey.    The New Orleans arrived  al 
  I Y.ra Cruz on lhe 10th al 9 o'clock. 1'. M., when 

The " Picayune.  01 the 33d inst. slates that a  WL. round lnc 0j,„ jn grcat eicilemeot. 
Mimpiuous Dinner was given at Monterey on the ,     ,;,.„  pjer6ehad inarched out as above stated, 
4ihufJulyby lhe   .Merchants.nnd principal em-   nnd  eneBB1B,d ,toui len miles from lhe City, 
zens of lhe town, to (ien. 1 oylor.     1 he principal   Wh(,n ,,1(, KOU,s or om.suards come in and repor- 
incident ot the dinner wos a  speech   from  Gen. 1 „.,| „ ,„   c forcc  of Mexicans  : 
'Taylor, which   was called forth by a toast  ai-so-   „,„,„,, nnA niarc|ling ,owards the 
elating htonamowitbthe Presidency.   Inespeeeli *«■ waa got raads for an aitai 

will have oreali 
We consider 11 on ill-judged proceeding, which 

has placed our 1 ioverninenl in a falsa position, 
from which we dunoi see how it can extricate 11- 
sell, except by n peace; lor wo are now really in 
that situation described by a Domooralic member 
of Congress, of having Ibo noil'by 1hee.1rs.it 
being equally ns dangerous 10 buhl on nc 10 lot 
e,o. We do nol, however, see how we can now 
hall in our progress towards the capital. Hav- 
ing nii*nnced .,0 far successfully towards that ob 
j. el ol lhe campiii 
in persevere  unli 

were nol'.he only eyes that were uponlhis 
wanderer.    A   beautiful  white  anil blu 

merely lhc prizes are beyond  lhc general reach, 
but the merest subsistence  becomes diliiciilt,— 
Tho"three black graces, law, physic and divini- 

ore weary of iheir innumerable worshipers. 
ilcrcr. A benuulul while and blue BD(j -,ar|y scnlencc crowds of ihem 10 perish of 

pigeon, r. seems, hod been contemplating 11 from lm| 3C\lin,, scnse 0f failure. A few eluteringsuc- 
her perch, and, just before it struck the earth. 
she darted   down, eauglil il her utle bill, and 

an iinusu- 

cesscs allure ihe multitude—chanccIlorshipsTjisli. 
nprics, and regiment, ligurc belt re the public eye, 

wove 0111 her lesioon, by soaring up lo   nnunusu-   >n(j (        otpiront sets down  the bauble gained, 
al height.     When perhaps an hundred yards Irom   lvh(,n ,,       |iavc onct, ,,|un.3.,.u ,Bejr unlucky 0|f. 
lb. er.rtli. we noticed a quick convulsive tremor m .      •     m,„ lhc ?n„ „, ,,^1,., ,v|llc!l nlc„ ca|| ,|,n 

hor-winga.    This was   immediately followed by : Korli     nut thousands have diedof broken hearts 
, another, and then another, until, finally, nil elloit , |n th(., porous,thousands who would have been 

ir succcsslully 10wardsin.it ob-, ,0 mn|nWin hcrsolf seemed 10 cease, and the poor., u,hin(| „„, ,,|0111.h; thousands in   the des- 
gn, we have no allcrnaiiv.1 but UM fcH u&n upon the pavomont. Wo took her      '<>c „r„,„.|,s 0,'  a thankless profession,  look 

obtain   " 

ilh their march to Santa l'e.— Union. 

OX THE i'RO«.iti>s 01 nn: WAR. 
Prom Hi'' Kew Ostoans Hull, lie of July 11. 

Tin: MEXICAN WAII.—Judging by tho informa- 
tion we obtain from ihe Adininisiration and its or- 
gan., v.'c are now carrying on lhe war wiih Mex- 
ico for lhe purpose ol' 

possession  ol Iho   ;„„, our car(,, „,„ c„„|j ,|u nothing 10 rekindle Ibo , lhl. .,in„|ic;ty 0f a life of manual labor with 
,ilcouiisei,orwi.-ii1  .pa,!, which had gone »ut.   Our first impression 'r.H.1Ull| t,nvVi an,|  thousand*, by a worse fate 
l.en.hcou. until   was> ,ha, ,hc |lad bccll  burnt  to death, but WO ^ „„. driven to necessims which   degrade the 

■cly, that this was not principles of honor within them, accusio 
bo upon the point ol |0 |„„„i|,aiing modes of obtaining sabsistc 

g a peace ;"' bin 

at the National' from all we learn through'lhe   publie press, as 
City.    Every   well as by private adviee. from Mexico, it would 

appear that there was bul  little   prospect ol  the 
desired ev'iu being near al hand, either by "eon- 
quest" or otherwise. 

The operations of our armies and lhe  v.olone." 

city ; and we by no mean, wool' 
any change in the operations of 
that object is accomplished. i f„und. en examining her c\o 

liul tvbal course are we to pursue niter wc ob- [ l||1. riil, . ^laera s eiued  10 
lain possesvion of lhe capital ?    There   could bo I (ne yj^  ., ,i,jni  polo conoretioni like congealed 
no dependence   upon   any   treaty that might   be , v       ur      ii,ir   conclusion .was. ll.ut the pungenl 
formed ciihei with tho present GovemiHent or VBp0Ut had proved loo much lor so delicate 
any one that may succeed 11, even admitting Ihey | ,, cri.i„„r,., from the fir.-t inhalation, un.l lhal a 
were willing lo enter into one. I lur army would ,_.iMI,\ portion of hel upward flight, was Ibo result 
not have quitted their territory before the condi. | Jlt mB impetu. bsfbra acquired.    Al 

B' 
loin   Ihem 

nee. and 
make up, by administering to the vices ol society, 
the livelihood winch was refused to their legiti- 
mate exertions.— lllaekwooil. 

ack.    The  ship  g ..».  ,.«., .eady 
was quile unexpected, snd listened to with great -jD. wct, Iem0V(.,i from between the 'U.iy 
interest oud aroused the greatest enthusiasm.—I nnd the Castle. Gen. tierce came in and took 
We understand lhal u was in the same spirit With   „ roinforcem.nl of seven hundred men, making in , 
•he recent letters which have been published from   „|| ;hiriy-two hundred,    ln consi ipiencv of the   ihey have obtained have thus l.ir been Wllhoul 1 
him—ihot if he consented to use his name, it w as 1 |nl(, difficulty the requisiiion of Col. 1 lines on Ow   suits, and have really given us nothing more Ihnn 
al the call of lhe people of his country ; and that, I Wilson, could nol be complied   with.    We   re- 
if elecled he should serve lo the beat of his ability   ct.\yi.& on board 30 marines, from the II. S. sloop 
or the benefit of the  whole country, and   nol of ( satotngo, and on lhe morning of ihc JT'.h nl 7 0- 

lions would be violated, and wc should be left 
either 10 submit tu such a proceeding or renew 
ihe war, and go over all our work again. Hut 
suppose, after wc capture iheir ciiy.-*ey should 
Mill refuse to enter into any oepo'.'a'.'onn,,n ihere 
is every probabilliy will be the case. \\ bat are 
we then 10 do I Continue to hold it ! For how 
long I    W ilb   what object I    Al what expense • 

died a little iinolleiiilin; 
lure. — /'c/til*!/lrtriiuil. 

I events, so 
bul perhaps useful crea- 

.1 have r, ally given U. ...thing more limn        i AJmim„,alion, who has placed   it. 
ii.ai.d ol lhe places we have cajuureilbud   K||||||||||(  mm m   xWahUe   ,,otll,0„, would 

t\ parly. Wc do not with lo give up. n verbal 
report the sentiments of such • SDecch, moro es- 
pecially us a faithful report of il was made at the 
lime by our coirespoudeiil—most competent for 
tiielask—and lhe letter is no doubl on the way 
<o us. 

ll is represented to us lhal O.D. Taylor speaks 
•freely upon lhe subject of moving to San Louis 
•I'olosi. ll is said, he bns written the War I »e- 
, '.riiiiei,'., advising lhal should it have been de- 
leaBlOed upon lhal no ndsance shall be made 
irom Monterey, he has now as  many  troops   as 
arc required   lo maintain his line, and may even , ,„ ^at „p0n t|K.mi gjkel giving them 

1 a'Itegimenl from his  present   force; bul1 

il he is expected to advance into the interior  ol 
Mexico, len thousand men veiK be necessary. 

From Men. Wool's camp we learn, that the 
•lib of July was celebrated by a splendid review 
of his froops, which now reach nearly three thou- 
sand .men. The discipline of the the. A irginia 
ahd .Xorth ttnvttlinu regiments is said 10 be ad- 
mirable—quile up 10 the standard of tho Illinois 
Kc£uncni» under the lamented llardm and Ool. 
Bi.Mll 

clock, sailed for Tampico, at which lime General 
i'ieroc dioll marched out lo meet lhe enemy. At 
7 o'clock on lhe 16th ifftt. wc arrived at Tampi- 
co, end heard lhal lhc Iwo detatchinenls had re- 
lumed, and the result, ns near as we could ascer- 

tain, was us follows: 
ThodcloichmcB'.si.nJ marched uptowards then 

place of destination, unmolested, until ihey came 
in a narrow pass—7 miles from Uuejiiila, when 
ihey were surrounded by 1300or 1400 Mexicans, 
who commenced a heavy fire on Ihem Irom all di- 
lutions.    Capt. Wye. got his piece ol   artillery 

rounds ol grape, which cut  lanes through iheir   _ 
lines, ihey gave way and lied through the chapar-   government in ihoir hand 

I. on each side ol the road 
morning of lhc 13th.   They 

This   was on the 
continued  lighting 

their »vay back towards Ihe river, al interval., un- 
til the morning ol the 10th Instant, when Ihey 
were released by lhe   reinforcement  ol ISO nun 

'it»" com  
COOtim. 10 occupy, wiih no apparent approach ol 
the conquobw >ither of a peace or ihe country nl 
luge, and we nchW-r hold territory nor ntereia. 
jurisdiction except so hi .s we actually occupy 
with our bayonets. 

The people of lhe I nited Slates have boon ful- 
ly convinced of this, but they havo constantly look- 
ed forward to important and deGnile consequen- 
ts from the capture of the capital.: yet even in 
this their expeclalions seemed destined to disap- 

pointment. 
I lur capture of tho city seems to be an event 

anticipated by lhc enemy pretty much as a mat- 
ter of cour.-e. but so determined are ihey in Ibeir 
resistance, that il '-bis or any oilier circumstance 
-ihoiild induce those who may have the nominal 

inlo ncgothv 
will not give 

...» satisfactory answers 10 these questions. 
We have conversed with almost every officer 

of rank that has visited  or passed through this 
cily from Mexico on lhe subject   ol our military ■ why a groo 
operation, there, not ono of whom has estimated  smooth bore 

Tin: Wiri.r.—We find in "The Yankee." the 

following in reference lo iho principle of construc- 

tion in lhe rifle, which is so peculiarly the Amer- 

ican weapon, that all should comprehend its prin- 

ciple of action : 

■• Many persons wli- ar" Very   expert   in  iho 

Id:MONO—Ur. Johnson says, that rending 
makes a lull man ; bill how many great readers 
are miserably empty ; and how lew do we find 
.unfurnished wiih ideas, lhal are in lhe habil of 
sober colh'Ctedncss of mind, and frequent n.eil'- 
talion on important topics ! The truth is, wc do 
nol so much want new material., ns skill ninl 
ieadin.es. in analysing, combining, and new 

I modifying the materials, lhal we are .Irrady in 
possession -ol. Were we 10 be accustomed more 10 
such exercises, I am convinced that lhe results 
would be happily conspicuous 11) a cepioiisnes-: 
and fertility, both of just thoughts, and apposite il- 

uwo: '.he "ilV.'kiiov. •nothing ol the principle   on   |u,ln,|jona, lo which  they  are  enure Stranger. 
which it operates, and would be nt a loss il asked   vvll0 p.lc0 I0Jni| jn  ,|la  Mmo J„\[ ,rack,  arbttK 

ooved barrel throws a ball truer than a   thousand, have paced before. 

'I' 
at less than 
ought to be 
cient 

The reasons are these 
thin 

lions 101 pince.ihe individual Stale: 
their sanction to any such measure. 

Already a coalition, composed ol ihe five Stale. 
1.! San Luis, Mexico. '/. ICalCCOS,  Jalisco, and U'l- 
 n   has beep  formed for lhe  purpose, and 

through ih sent by Col (iota.   They returned 10 lhe Cily they have promulgated an addre 
late M lhe night -A lhe Hit «. will, a loss ol Moxiean papers, froia winch we make Ao follow 

killed." ten wounded and two missing., and ing extract:                                             - 
mules.— -Mexicans!   The coalition  has  boon   formed 

lifty thousand  men ibo lore 
imploycd in order to make ail elii- 

nijireMion. 
h we know have been the opinions and ad- 

vice givon to tho Govornm.nl on the subject by 
those who have had lhe besl opportunities ol judg- 
ing, and some have gone even far beyond the 
preceding estimate. 

|f most, who in decidedly ono of the most nblo 
men 111 Mexico, and well qualified in judge on tin 
subject, told one of our friends in Havana, where 
he llicti was, " You have hrgtm ibis war, bin it 
will be for Mexico lo say when il shall enrf." — 
Present appearance, wo think, show thai tbeia 
was a great deal of truth In die remark. 

. When • ien. Scott has received all iho reinfur. 
cement, that an' noit on the way 10 him, lie will, 
we presume; have siillicieni force 10 advance and 
capture lhe cam'jl, and'il 'lhe enemy, us wo be- 
lieve, will Still obstinately refuse to enter 11"" ne- 
got unions, we sec no oilier course lor the Admin- 
istration lo pursue but to bold.on 10 M#ana wail 
until ihe meolioa ofCajgre-;-. Ii sting tho Nation- 

I l. ibiture to bl'.'ciiieon the future course tc. be 
pursued. Jt'is, we think,' very ovujoot that wi 
musl eiihe/abandon the inlelrior, ai.d .'all back oi 

1 reAiiVi trr.oi't 

In  tho   li'-t  place, no bullet is or can becasl       JlmigCoTllicllcavcriil Ihc L'nited Staltt.—In 
rj,.ct|y spherical,    line side is always heavier   Sillimsn'a Journal for May e: n comiiiuniculioii 

from S. II. Buckley, Ul which he savs of Iho 
range of the beaver : "In lie Kay's/.jology oi 
the Slate of New Yolk it is ermnously slated 
lhe most southern limit of leaver will in lhe Unii- 
il Slates is ihe northern part of Iho Stale of New 

There were beaver living among iho 
ns of North Carolina in the year  1013, 

1M the other, and lhc ball, therefore swerves 
Irom lhc "gbi 'in0 ol projection. However hard 
ii may" be 10 prove this, theoretically, practice 
demonstrate, it. The same smooih bore, im- 
movably fixed, twice loaded, with the same charge, 
oftiic same power, nod with ball Boat in Iho sama I York. 
mould, will not plant them both in lhe same spot, | moUDl 
11 the same distance. where Mr. Ii. saw trees nt wly cut dun n by them. 

The rifle barrel is a female screw, which gives a„j |lP Wl)a informed by h:s guide lhal he had 
the lightly driven ball a rotary motion, so that if j seen the beaver. This was io "I lay wo d county, 
the bullet, or ralher the slug, swerves with one 1 „ few miles from Wnym sville. un lhe liig Pigeon 
twist of th. screw, another revolution corr.'cls lhe river—a Wild, rough region.abounding in grand 
ni.,ir. There are bnt three motion. In a riflo ball, acenory and rarely vhited by men, .being liulc 
tbe straight forward, the spiral and the downward, ; knon'n Vv1.11 10 the hunters." 
caused by the power of gravity.     A   rille of ll.ir-. "*"«».!. 
,1, to .lhe pound drop.- its ball about a fool in a Causa o.■ U sir.-Mr. Calhoun savs. H iho 
•hundred varda Hubs are sighted, ih.reforc, lo aonesalion of lexna had nol lakea place, Uiere 
meet this deviation. 1'" leaving lhe barrel, the would have beeano war with Mexico, bul that 
bull moves above Ihe line ol ligfat, conlinuairy I..I-, annexVion wos not the cause ol .be- war. /he 

tillilTptenecl.it:     1'he -i-anr.Hate emu of Ihe IfO i.'..v   themarchmg it. n paraioiiccurvi 
,.;t of iiitcrs'-riion i*c 
Who invented "the rifle is unknown 

cijdu was known 10 ihe North American 
Lcf'Ti' ibo discovery ql the continent.    1 

« of i.iier."r.ion i« called poini blaak. " "/ atir trtapJJ&.Gmm /''; "'« '» ""  '"'• 
•    HtlNoHt.    IJ Hen Taylor had remained-wiih 

hh fo'rtu ujaie he wae.lheh uvuld have been 
lis prin- 

ndians 
heir ar- 

, rows ore call In- .«t.ib:dasi and truui.er, '/■ • 
iMtalmMadyd'tc*!. .1 ■» K«n bWoaeirtu 1 ha avwa 1 m »i(W •>■" 

lirvd spirally d>d mew i'iecisely:in 

tlNorle.    If Gen Taylor had remained-uith 
/;,",(1 s lofere he wm,lheh*n>uld have been 

\nolnwi>ion—there would Ana* e*en NO COH- 

111 r." And whoordi red mir troops 10 jn^rca 
•.tn.ij»'»'rVU.Clii  1.'    Wi A'. roTk! 

*. •*     t 



A BftUXUNT BrBCTACLK, 
AM-   ana  not QJken aeon   by an  American,  ihc 

aiinuwl revi. w 1 i IB*   JSoWFFOf  ul  Ibe  Russian 

Imperial) J.i.inl   at  Si.   I'eWnbary.  nurnVrin 

jjMj thsnSsM   nt.n. i.   ||M> 

K'H.T in lb* 7*   ■ IfsVeo  / 

»ill ba r- ifi will inici ■ I: 

■crfberi in n 

■■ 

ST. L'SVBMI ri.i-ii. June, 1**I7. 
" Kvrry year tin* Kevicw lakes iilnci- .ti ibe Im- 

jnr.il (Jity, preparatory to the d«|oinure "t t'«' 

troop* lor iheir gumryvr quarters, rni >b.>ui tour 
Uou>5 I II.KI U good vi..w ui ilu! ntagiidiceoi sight, 
■nd my hurried |*n vviH Mil u> give you *i" ade- 
quao description of its exceeds,' ^hiidor.— 
\vh.ii I arrived n|H>n ih.- gmun*f, |h< limps had 
u (ready beg-in to march. Tin- I. nV.iin.-s mil ihe 
windows ol'iliu public buildings and elegaiw i>r> 
Talc Ffsnl«nc«-n6urrouiiJtn^ tli'- hVliti wen) tilled 
with kida-aund p-iiili-iiH-n,aii<l the aides ol the 

fi«UI haertc«n*rN "nh nnViiae maas ol m«n. wo- 
men and Children. I hi one side of the field )> 
Eo%eous leW WM pilfhedupoii a raif*d pl.ilturin 
for tlie Kmpress 
BmpCTOT, the troops- were to pass 111 review.    'I'll 

Iig.nor.wiic vivw ol ihe whole, li Id you c«"i re;idi- 
y imagine wo beautiful. Hoi to tin- Ifcsjew 

iuell, ol tins groat body ol 60.000 troops, w ho in 
jittrt onh/. compose tin* :fun/e /w/u ilule ui lbs 
Km|»cr«r Nichoui-, nml who are di-tincl from ihc 

mail, army of i In ••-•in, «Inch I believe numbers 
near one million rank and file. 

The loot soldiers, inf.mtrj principally, first piw- 
5cd in review, marching by pl.itoons ol compan- 

ies, continuing per Imps 1-VI men each, and ie 
doubt*' order. As the several platoons arrived 
opposite the Kmpcror, the prcuiHIl Ku>«i.m Imr- 
rah went up the whole length ol ihe line, matting 
the. welkin staff. The snMreN wen' nil picked 
inen, tall, athletic, and everyone ol tl.ein wuh a 
heavy black moustache* TbeV Moved with ma 
thcinalical precision 

/ U ,/,.., he   il Ditto   DM II ai n luxury.        i 
ofriiefi i^miyih....- n v< rj ssnall.    A l.ieofrn- 

i hut 500 rajdef i"'  annum, ven* h   i, ;t 
lirtU- niurr khan ^1""; ■ Captain 700 nil 
a L'oloiiel onljnt.000 ruW«*a.     ^ au Bail IK>W ibey 
;,,,  '    Th^olll y hoea a ebmnetency 

beyond lln'h pnyi I Miw few uVr> are arno hn»e 
noli anal rt»t-ii eooJftaan is wof»e ihnn Ibr Bobla r'-. 
•,' tba bltef ia proviuVd wiih a  unifafnh   ^'"l  '* 

I i»i the expi IMC of in* Emt»*ror. 
| uni h tins h tl-r by d.iyli^hi. n 

i( |0 »■.■/.»/., P. hi. 'Ineaoa &* 
' j.r MfMi uiil.ll t» I'J, P. M. 

nl yet it is uj- 

. not set here. 

TIIK  MiH.N—TYeilu c 

Modttia improvi-in-ii's ot the K 

have given a new  iq>pulM  and 

where to ii^iroiiuinical research. 

RA'I'Ert 
i.'-cui'' aaeni t" 

iryrreal  every 

iV'e   have a re- 

related freailip   tba btw of atvvat, but ha i 
! iw Ba   they   made n. 

jeci»lon »! th I '"Ufi in thec«a* ■■- llaley 
,,. nlcfjcrreai, wan  inaaai tttrpiU one, and be] 
n-oubJ ma n'gnnl it.    The Judges of thai Court 
lainoduiiMtheirpalitic.il iiolires in fl^v:ng »o 
iiopal i I■■riMun. liui ho (Judgo CannnJ h.ul no 
sin It rii«»■-1vi-.*. A«. to the faci of a nun DBrVmga 
,v !■■ and three children proving his i»iu nlion to 
remain If-re, he could not consider conclusive. 
Me knew men whose chief indue, mem lo run of 
was. that they had wives and cbd-lrvn lo support 
nt homo. Me had known, loo, m 'it who liud WIVCI 
and ebiklren win re-or ih- v went, nnd woul.l 
theretoro, under lb* view ul ihe counaol. have a^ 
many dooiicuau tli y had wifej and cbiUnrO>— 
The beat way lo |»wp from bems arr.Med, vraa 
lo beep out "ol debt. 
and  hi.* judgment. 

i.%n>r ■UWI i Kim MI;\II<» 

ig.'MORa or rfeuon vngx. 

(*«rMf mAram ol lb« tX»w nrftvaaa Times. 
V..KA CHI/.  ;MiMn,    Ji i v   12,   1^17. 

u i   bad an aerr*«| irom Puelna during the 
nielit. wi'h danfa rrom that ruy lo the  Mi ingtant- 
aud brmymff very important iotelluj 

tor of the'id mstaiil, frm 
of the phice, oss-orcs his 
CtRtannraaera hive boon apnonatetlby ihe Mex- 

iean an'.horiiis to proceed lo San Mania  Teajsn- 
I Kin and treat whh Mr. Trt>t. Tlnwe commtr- 
IHMMriaard Tornel. (Jorosu/a, and H.iriupda, three 
men who would tvll. av I board a gentleman 
rem.iiA to -day, not only their country, but their 
fathers and mm hers lor a consideration in cish.— 

17 ■i>nrl.:il-l>- d. Mrri|>iion ul oiuMif pfcW »Ml riwrus 

; or crnhi* in ilio moon. Ir.mi Hiy W sixty Dliktt in 

.lianuUT. lu winds tlic ii-l.oCu|»- ul l.iir.1 UaMW 

| has introduced Uie inliaWai«» ol our nulfc. To 

ami befuK Imr Ma> «tj ""d^"' | ,„„ crau.r ,|u- iiam.. (.1 I'y1"1'" b«« "'•'•» S'" "• allJ 

i the following In^LV Jnypllii! though sunifwlim !(„„, ,„ ,.v,.ry Village thruu,.li 

iiitli'iinct, accoinl t'f 11 1* taki-n from l>r. .NicholV fyima »0t» and uniniMalti'iibl 

•• Ouiit.uil'l.u^" 00 tin- Solar System." 

•• WanAfit'C  IhrUOgh I  dulrict  perbtfM   the   ,wto|y Hall-and l!ii.lding« ol uur «-n.-r it.-d   I 

I innsnl"'«»' rnihv IBOOO, whofB  rang....  peolMj  nivoisity. Iniin wlience have beon d.-»olo|icd soin>- 
ronm HloUini whh Ilu tons,  arc intermingled   „| id, brighu« geniuses and loliv   int.llecis  that 

llial was  hi, prcscriimu"    W(j h„(   ll,>-r.-...r.-. strong limn that re jul.ir no 

j gotiaitona will iiuaeduHely lollow (he preliminary 

nUBj Tin; ur.iiisTi:n. 
.MK. (JAM-.: Qn a recent vi^it, Wett*vard at 

your own highly tivourcd City, I wai forcibly 

■track with the diaUogQiahvd uud emmeiit KJu- 
caiioii.il adtamiMMi which at'.rarted my ohsrrvi- 

hich I passed; 
i«lica'ion-> ol the 

tailed iinVlleclunl cultivation of those regions, 
h'lr^l ol nil, Bl we wend our way. we lnid t^e 

our vein 

•' den. PiUovro division arfived at Pual 
9 !i,  all  well.     The  American  army   would 

march on to the el | •   i,» n   certainly if 

peaca were not Boon mad*. | Wn never suppos- 
ed there were any tljiibts ibotil tl.i^.J The posl- 
.'cuj-t. dated the 1 Hi iottant, atyi ihnt pence waa 

the order of ihe day. Tba wtilei pi iced no faith* 

lrtantmtell.,.ence.     A   k-:-■ "V"r ,''r"T     ^ ^ cmisidei.-d thai Sania Anna's 

n one ot ihe Oral werennnt,   *f f*n "~.to Hto l"n°';l ^& »* ■«»• 
,   . , . ( a   nj icy with Ibv Mexicans, especially   wuh the 

spanner   here that  three    _"!    ' ' J 

j^reot man, 
••(»ur correspondent wriie?, thai largo part of 

ihe command of 'Jen. 1':«- rcc left on the l."»ih.— 

The * fonefal was expected to get off on the even- 
in,' of th<! I'itli. OurloUen say nothing about the 
force collected at the National IJriilgc lo oppose 

our advance. Oeo. I'ierce ha I been ill, but had 

lecoTcrcd from his attack. 
••'I'he Qovonor ol Vein Crux bad tcceif ed r-ocb 

iniormaiion as led him (OSBppoao an attack would 

ba made Open iho city H soon n < «en. I'iercc left, 
and precaution had been taken to defend that 
pntco. Oeneral orders were IflUed for every cit- 
izen to-enrol himsell under dipt. Tibbtis. and 

hold hunsell fa readiness for any emergency." 

w 
mi: rooie urn M: M\» 

II.I. If oflvradlor -™!.- i     taa hbjbeal  balder ' 
*'i»urt IKV.    Tenu»* on   Mon-lrty   •••    \"_ 

ua.le knowa "' Ilia lime of 
.   It j or del of ttwCommiftev. 

1'A.MKI. IIDHUS, fluoniam 
July SO ISff I7u 

ore interuiingled 
ininrently inextricable confusion ; whore there 

< no plain larger than .1 common field, and that 

r ut by fissure* and Mrewn with blocks that have 
fallen from the overhanging precipice*, we deecry 
01 the horiaoo what Beeini an immense ridge 
Stretching further than the 1 ye can carry UB, and 

reflecting the tun's ran wuh danvling lustre, tin 
appffoajching this wall, ibfongh a country Mill as 
Idilflome. it appears not *o  -sleep, but   to have an 

uuirh mtlCO. Qccmed bin pi«f. ol  nw< hanism.! practicable lo the strong 

an uicl 

Of 
jtnd iheir tuu^kels uoi varymg.it seemed 
' illiel m height or inclination given 10 tl 
all   the marching  I   ha/e seen—the    American, 
l-'rench, I 'utch and I'rasaiafl so!divT>—none will 
at all compare witu the Uonian.    The uniform 
of tba infantry nai blue anil red, Pol  unhke  our 
nidilia   uiiilorm   in Connecticut.      It woa   nbout 
lwo liour^ bvforo ■ho"  infanirv   l».»J   passed  in 
rcviiw.and then came the cav.'lry, advancing in 
double order, by pi IIOOII.-' ut sixty horses aureaai; 
and here wasasi.ilil llnl beggars description, mid 
which, when I roc ill it, seem-- hlte a niagnibcenl 
vision,    i'u i came tbvCaucasian I'riooea, rouun 
• ed upon black, coal black fiery steeds 
lung manes mid lane, nlinusl BWCeuing the ground. 
The Caucaaians were drvaivdin a nd gannein 
Ritrng closely to the 1U11, and ever ibb a line- 
ly Wrought atcel chain armor covering the enure 
body, full Irom Iheir heal lons< |y over their necl. 
nnd ihouhlers; nnd upon iheir leet liny wore a 
kind of caudal, nnd upon iheir legs leather leg- 
JJIIS, aiioihu to those ol our Indian warriors; 
across their backs they carried a bow wuh well 
filled quivers; In their hands a carbine, nnd in 

■On ir girdbs the.-avage looking yaghligahn. 

They are a li TCC, ibooffll handsome looking fid 
of bdfnws.     IVi-xt came l!ie Turluri,   up.iii   thier 
wild looking, licet, little liotaei—the hora*a, all ol 
them, carrying (hew necks forward and their 
heads high up in the air, an if tnuQing Ihe breeze, 
or, so uniform wns ilu line of beading it they 
weaa all drawn up by pulleys. The Costume id 
(lie Tarter soldier u a blue frock, trimmed with 

>dv.-r, nnd a kind of skull cap, bound with fur ; in 
his hand be carries a spear, ihe end of which he 
#.-»-■ Dpofl ihe head, between the ears ol bis DOW 
Then came the t In rnlttr /.mm 
ii;;  men. dre.-S'-d in while cassimcre, with  heavy 

Irom ihi 

sumnaiii 
buntin 

f head and firm in l.nee. 

tiavi-ller,—Averting your eyea j 
•jun,   and  havme;  gained    the 

•xarnine the l.unL-cape  beyond.     Land- 
cape f     It is a type for the USOst horrible dream 

k a tiling 10 bo luWIgbt ol only whh a shudder. 

1     " We ore on  iho lop of a  ciieulai  precipice. 
which seems lo   have enclosed a  space  liltyfive 
miles in  diameter  Irotn  all the living  world  fur 

(ever and ever.    I.do.i, where the   wall casts its 

[sbndow* it i^ black as Urcusj no eye  can pene- 
(trato Its   utter  gloom; but  where  daylight   has 
j touched ibo base of the chasm rtscharacter radh> 
Iclosed.    Giddy it mu.t he 10  Mand  on Iho BOm- 

w"tii i,ml ol M001 WanCi or tbeJungfrao, or Tenorlfle; 
bui suppose  Jacnnea Ralntalg  when he   let ihe 
tirat foot on thai foftiesl Al(»me penk, had found 
on the other  ride,  not the natural  moumnin  he 
had arcended, but one   unbroken  precipice  thir- 
teen thousand feel deep, below which a lew   iwr- 
racea disturbed ilu uniformity, and m lomc leu 
miles distance fremitsbaae»a chasm deeper, from 
u here be looked, by two ibottaaod feel than Mont 
lilunc i.i elevated above ihe levil ot the FCO— 

would even iho stout Bwisa have brought home 
In sen *■ ' or rather would ho have returned at 
iil. and no: lain there to this hour fascinated ns 
by len thousand rattle nnakci ? 

' » But onwards, and lo the bottom ot this mys- 
lerinui place ! No tootoi man can take u? there, 
ro that wo must borrow a win" from the condor. 

|<)fT,then—down, down, nnd nrrive ! Il i«, in* 
1 deed, a terrible place ' There nrc mountain! in 
I it, especially a  central one,   lour thousand   feel 

have "raced iho annuls of our country**   history. | 
Then again ns WO ad vane,-, and nelotv  we  leave 
the County in which ibb ancient seat of learning 
IS situate, we find another InoiiMllOft, distinguish- 
ed for ihe proliciency and high intellectual taste 
of its IVulty; I mean the "UahJwell In-mute," 

located ai [lubiboro*. Beanies ibeae iwoibero are 
several AflaUgrokal Insliuitions, of ileservedly 
eiiiiiierit standing, m IhennmoCounty, So much 
for Seminaries of Learuiug tor the ruing genera- 
tion of the atertHtfaaa. 

Lowing I IdUboro', we nrxt  reach iho bettilti- 
ful and hospitable Town ol Oreensboro*, wh«*ro 
ample opportunities allorded, for iho most cultiva- 

ted nnd refined improvement of the intellects and 
manners ul our daughter! and listers. The prop- 
per exaltation ol iho femalu character,   requires 

that a lull developeineiil ol nil ihove nobler ns 
well  ns gentler endowments with   which   she  is 
blessed,should be aflurdcU. And in proportion 

M they are educated nnd enlightened in the high* 
ei branches of Literature, may we expect to sve 

lho rising generation intelligent nnd wise, and 
consequently virtuous nml t\miA. I 

nn opportunity ul riaiting either th*** bntnaleCol 
lego, under the superintendence of ynur format 
esteemed and accomplished  fellow*i'Hi* 

fes^or Itusxii ULARCOI 
^•1 

arrangements which they are to make,  nnd  that 

p. .-ui' will Bgam dawn upon ihi. unhappy coum- 
, ry belore the ftWW year does. 

/Vr v<nilra, (not to allow our w is lies to mislead ' 

, our iud;:menl too far.) allow me to   Miy  thai   this ; 

very ipi'dhe;eiice, excellent  and  dinci thnn^h   it [ 
[be.IWi/1/4 that  ' "iifiiimiii -a    winch  I always re- { 
,i|Uire news to tuMftJ betore it receives my endorse-' 

meat.   Taro other njetcbantaol 'Ins city  have, 
\ letters up to i':..   Jth, two  days   Inter,  in  which 

nothing is Slid of tins matter.     The  report,  how- 
1 ever* has universal credit here, and is  supported 

bv every conakli ration of probability,    t OH) ornnt 
ill truth! 

JILV 1:1.—Nothing further has transpired with 
I regard to the peaoe rumors Sfloai   yeaierday, but 
I I [iinl the hat of doubters increased somewhat du- 

\ ring ihe past twenty-lour hours.    It b-eutsslran^e 
th .1 one man only should have ncaived the news 

\ if il had been currect. and  that s« veral   letters  of 

later dale, Ir-mi well inlurmed persons, are silent 
on the sulijeet. 

General 1'ierce'i tram coiufMcnced moving ibis 
naorningt but doea not lanly suiriuntil to-morrow. 
The escort counts tluee   thousand   n\o  hundred 
men, but the tiain  is leas  valuable than  several 

Others that  have yone up. 
I am sony lo hear that  there i    n food denl  ol 

fever m Comioodoav i'erry'a S*|uadroii| ami thai 
one ol i:.-; victims is the gallant Lieutenant   Jame:. 

[,. Parker, one of the heroes ot th*' Crania exploit 
under the wal!s ol San Juan de Llua. 

Ji i.\ 10.—I have been much disappointed by 

tbe return of Ihe steamer Ace Of/tan* wUh a 
[sorry tale from Colonel GATUS oi*r*mr»teoi 

C.ipiain Ait.i) mlomi. us that '.line days noa 

H3GAN & THOMPSON, 
WIKILEN.M.i: 

DOOKSEI1LER8 \ STATIONERS, 
An.  :io A«>i in 1.1111 tii street, 

:«!!i'1;Vi):i«,.i'.!(.(A, 
H..V.. lu. il„- •u|>|.ly ol  HaaknUm, c.-.mi.i.y  Moduai 
ami ulhtif, 11 Ijrye .111 I ruiii|>l<'U' BtMOrtlMal ol 

BOOK*, ffTATIOMSBV. 
AMD   I'.tM'V   Aiei'ICI. UK. 

II. A T. nit'   Ihe pulilMum  i.lSihnol DII.I Ktud.nl 
II,-kv M.IIIIII ii-turc. of III ink It....k- jiiil mat ul I IK' .1- 
lWi,of Amrii'Mn Kljlion.iy ; ami kei-|iiil^   ul*l , bud* 
■onr n.«»iiiiipni of 

KUHBIUN I'AM'V STATIONERY, 
llirv nrv (lii.i k.l lOOflcl I'Vliji.iiliii-iiy iinliK'rm.lil.l.i |»ur- 
1-II.IMM.. iii Ih.- pileM* vaii.ly. uii.1 ,<\I,<II| ,i| lli..|i ^unk. 

lU.ina rcmttUj!  liocaaw tli*.- Om ion  Apul. af 
sunn- ill Iho HioM i'xl.'ll>iM   I'II|HI ALiki'ls. Ih.'y   nn .tflW 
lo nhoL'sii..... i. i.il .1. .Icr. nml to limit.-,, mi.) hlmkn, 
I.UTTKSI.i'AI'. I.KUUEK, WHIIIMiA PNINTINU 
l'\n:i;s. it  v.nl....»  Prim..   Tbry   ..ill  .bo kwp 
 .mil. on l.ni.l.. Mock of WAI.I., WINDOW, AND 
M3IIBBN r.M'KliS. "f III.'iii.ml l..:iulilul inttm, unJ 
lnilli.iiit .olour., ul niiii.il...'luiti.' price 

Dliuik tti-'.i.- 
ot Iheii own niparior aMkc, ,n? .Iwajr. k.-|ii in qaulitie. 
lo .'.l|i|ilt mil. li. 01 IIIII.IO nj. to nich lijrli.-ul.il |ulli-iii« M 
liny MfCrjlliral, 

I 
nry" 

u„,l.., it... ...OM rWe^Mliil ol I'tcc.'iiiuf, l'rul.'.". 
tor Mono.it i but I konrrd that both wore m the 
lull lido ol HICCCItfal f»|)i rinieiit, iho niimlnt 

ol Papib iii each being I iiger than at any lire- 
vious lSr:5ion, nnd nrc iluily receivinc accrttiotw 
to their nuinVr*. I wai nunh nleaiwd wltbthu 

|K'op|.', ibo •Huaiioo ami apittfarnnee ol' Ireenabo. 
ro'. nn-* imclooily ol'tlir i.|iinion. iliat ainnug n 
(.oiitilift'oWn intellisent, it uii'iTat«j|iid Intlwiri-1 jnj, ,jj^ , 

ou9, is a most Buitabtc place lor ihi^nlucaiinn >I 
our younr; ladicfl. The Town caui'.nl bo other- 
wise than heallhy, ninth .til! nl:n form u ttron;1 

inducement foi denizona r.f the Ion country to 
patrooiic iheac moat worthy Inatilntiona, Aliei 

n?inalaing all in^ht in the capital Moio! o( Uol. 
t ..ITT, and partaltino; of an   excellent   hreakfaat 

high.'and fiVo oraii concentric ridgea ol nearly (Ve rraamed our journey for Sulem 
ibe -am.- height, encircling the chasm t but the      | hod often beard much ofthia Town,  nnd its 
eye can real on nothing eieeptlbat Impaaaabla rcnownt'd I'omalo Seminary of Learning, and iny 

snl.-mlniTool'i- I,v*". "''I'1111' breach, only with a low pionaclei cxpcclalioni wera highly raiatd ; but rxtravagan! 
1 on in top. towering WYcntien thousand feel  aluli u they were, they were more than realized" on 

lid not have ., J,,lacliiinnt "I two hundred nun w.tu e. m out 

.-.inv piilett in the ini.-nur bv Uol. OATK* lo bring 
inn run-. •••, - ■ " - I""1'""'*- Iho.ttetach. 
■new procoedeu unimui muleatoton mini u iaaob< 
ed the iici^bb;>rhood ul L'anUCO, wbeiO It wqs ol- 
lacked by a lar;je number ul Mexiean^. and &ul- 
' red :i heavy lott. 'I'i.e |*'W i:ien some fifteen 

<>r twenty] vl.o came m sported twenty-live 
killed on«l the remainder compleiely* fttrrounded 
when ibey left ihe fiebj. 

The A.:r OrlcQM was at once dispatched for 
this place, with n requisition on < lov, WILSON lor 
ivinforcements.   (lor garrison is iuu email to per- 

oviiriiiiOiil 10 rend any part ol it neny, 

but he has written to Gen. 1'n mi, wftQ has nut 
yet I'JI the camp. In learn if he uill till the Col- 
ooor* requtailton. A reply has not yet {'t e. M.) 
been received, i'npt. I'AitKAiii r, ol the sloop ol 

war fircitfiir. winch ship now lies off thu town. 
oflera to send bia marine?, tweniy-one in all, and 

I presume bis olTvr will be accepted. 
i We learn Irom other iourr.es that Col. Wti.- 

BOM coulil iu»i furnish any lemforceiuenl, but thai 
the marines were aent. I 

ttr idverfjsnva l'anlsf,.r 
It. \ T. bin  been  ptlmini tba 

l.i-t yur oi iwv   !•»•   t!i«'ir tuMOtiten 
-ivie. I'utl'tit iheappraaebias mtMoa 
.Ni.w AMI Ki.it. 11 DuiaxM rugiai 
n moretbowj andattfiirllvcisdveitlM 
ton lit-ii printed) sod lh*»j iiaiiica'u 

.V. «• iVoiKf* 
btlw KM Ihe 

dutiful 
luil 

lion el iiKiclimiH in ilu, 
at .i very raodente price. 

l>e.,|',MI« ot rel.llltilie  I 
ns iiuiiy iitu eoo nt p>x 
enaVavouralways to ba*i 
line sa !■ not to to be fmi 

I hey In 
ed, ul.i.h will  ni.k. 
Ins uWettban hMbe- 
ry   iuvitti Ilu-   tilten- 

uliele, which will   l-c lurnbheil    _ 

\onti:. 
IIIAVIS l>een  apenmled by ihe'Trustee* ut  ihc 

TnaolOfiaal  Seminary ni t.eitjrlmn;, l*a . their 
• cut ami atterney l«iaeil nnd di»aova «d :-»m< 

'2Mta Arrt-n ol Land. 
btkmsiiig to i-ai.l Seminary, uhicli lund is yiuinlrd in 
tin- Cmlity of  Snrry, (for B nnlo. nhove   Hie couil- 
bouae, m . Uirji mid baalthy regkw, and i. »cll »»• 
lend .nil well UaMancd. The kholo tract IK. beta 
surveyed «n.l been dnldod into manlier Mctiaaa. All 
poraan, wbaMaybadouraoa nf ,,njlm in. the whole 
or any purl nl' rnul lnnd», can but in opportunity of 
odomt; by callingoaMat RookfanL A rc.«oii»blc 

credit will bo given to aurehaaaia and «V>ml and ap 
pr.irr.1 Mttrity rcrjiiireil J  U  McLKAN, 

Kiwkloril, July M. 1*17. 13:ji 

II. VV. HOLCONBB & K. WATSON, 
HAVING aaaaebttad rttaaawlraa in tfro prireiira 

ut Medieine, etl'er their prntei-dionBl services iff 
iho citizens ufl tiieciii-borotigh  and   the  Burrtundii'tj: 
oouatrv. 

And bavin;? burcceded Doctote Dare A. I'n MA el ut 
ilic Druy baauaaav, will continue to keep a largo m\f 
well ntaurted nioek ot Medicines. 

The; i.ny ho rbnnitat all timeseilber at their Draaf 
Store unSooiUMrcet »r at Col. Oolt*a Hotel. 

Qieenabore*, N. C. March \% 1847. imi 

l*lailti  I'wrlm* 

"You sell a greet many Piano tbrtmi" 
rBl.lISe ,,.-»-. ifli nl'N'ii til I It* IrenrthO I'PaOt |H-'lbOllia 
J    when Mokhuj over om Rut ol l'iano*a sold; and 

ihe lani 'imy l»c readily aeeeimivd for  by fOanliillian 
the Mi|)iiiorily olour inittruiiieiil*, and the uuutually 
low pricea aaaad lor them, 

lu ihoahorl UnMnvliaveooonaeWai tliem, nearfy 
(illy   lure been sent tu the dilleieiil  aoottOM of VJ* 
j'lina and N'orlh Ciirolin.i; and we have never . <>U a 
I'iid one. lie will guarantOfi lu luinir-li tln'he.-i p|- 
ANO FolM'KS in Ibis countiy, at price* greatly be 
low ihe rates recently rltarged ti>r similar hsstramfnta 
in IV'tcr.-lniry;—boiiaedetermined to roll them aa low 
an they emi he bou^hl in ihe uurllierii niBrkeif; and 

I we be;; tlnao in want u| them to ajive BM a bur trial. 
Ul rtanoFurtea art can aaaak practically, a^oni 

. experience (litteeu yeare) in umkiiifs tuning. Ac, ia 

. s*,«-H known, and we l',:elour>elvca cum|N;teiit tojudi'u 
• I tin m. 

We line many  letters  from persons lo whom wc 
hmvo (tiiii Pianos, assuring ua of their Buperbrlty.— 
We  do not, nnd we will  not  keipanv  but tba bebt. 

li.MNKS. Kit; I IKS Jt CO. 
Boitk, Piano Forte. Music, and Fancy More. 

Petersburg. Va., Sept. I?, |>|«.        'jn-u 

nir old ru-toiner», nit<l ol .nldine. 
aaisiotbeii hat, II. A T. will 
rocfa a i-«o«.k of articles in ibebt 

my  other eatablMimont, 
iod iheir j rkea will be touuJ t«» ranaa»- low u* an) athar 
houac, ibey bo|ie,lhcrefiHv. iheadtantaaa which ilicj can 
uff'i wiliiiiliiie ml rleelen in i! sitirlri lorall at 

No. ;to Miifiji roc HI JI sritLiiT. 
wheuererthey *WI Phlladrlpliia. 

.alimy- 

on every 
.even mile 
■er world. 
iit.l burn 

:.n-; highly poliahed brenat plates, and brass helm-, 
ets surmounted by the lmp< rial i ogles, all moun- 

ted upon must elegant   horaea.    Hegnnent  niter; 
n*giment patted by, each regiment with diflerent | 
rolured horaea. and the horses in each regiment I 
:o well matched in sow. foim, rolir. and   Indeed 
every respect, thai to distinguish them,  i ach had   ''"ry li> |°" 

baaldetl in bis mane hi*   number,   upon   a    itilflll 
plate.    The l.inet i> are nil picked men, nnd   are 
• f tin' flower of the l»u isian army, the olflcers be- 
in;; ol noble birth ; and wore it nut for the dill, r- 
eOl color- d pennant; they C»ry Bpon iheir bmcea, 
oii.l the color ol the hur :es, ii «t>ne rf^'imnn! could 

be distinguiched Irom o not 111 r,   o nearly alike are 
they. Alter the Lancers, cam»the Imperi d I lus- 
;ir*. m then cosiumfl ol red, with high I'm cap?, 

and mounted every one upon wbitesteeds. This 
regiment, i» is said, h the favorite regiment <>f the 
Kniprers. Then came the Imperial Carbinecrv, 
mounted on bl.irk horse ,and dressed like ihe Lan- 
rer»,i'xcept that their hemleta and breast plat''* 
were steel, highly poiished. Kullowiug these 

-tatnc the Covsncbs-^tbeir black steeds carrying 
iheir head.- bi;;h m  ihe   air.     The   dies,   ol   thu 
Cossacks is Biin»Ui to that ol  the Tartars,  which 

ide. at the short distance ot twenty- 
z, and baflling our -scape into thu lar- 

Nothing lieru but tbe scorching aim 
bky ; no rain  ever refreshes   it,  no 

loud t ver bin hers it; only benign night, with ILS 

tars, and  the mild  hue ol  the earth.    But we 

r; no oil again, and rest for a mo- 
iiieiit on the'top ol the  biguest pinnitcle.    Look 

this visit. As fooii ns you enter the suburb* of 
Balonii J'ou are   struck   with    the    neatness   and 

comfortable appearanco of every thing, and, us 
you ad ranee, the active industry, and tidy clean- 
liness ol the inhabitants.      1 had   an   Opportunity 

during my May in this delightful place, of visit- 
ing the various pietiires«jue promenade ground*, 
lovely gardens, and regularly and tastefully 

I have above d 

are high ;MHI ol lur 
|H*nfctcd lance. 

bed, 
tin 

»xeept in their co| ^. 
ir weapon n a BVeel, 

Ah id 

aborfi 

around now. and  away  Irom lycho.     What n ianged t.'eme'erv. as well nfso os  iho  neat 
scene !    Those lillla wuh flat lonj are craters, and curSnll little Museum, gotten up by  the  citizens 

jihe whole visible surface i* studded with them; for the amusement   andedification ofthemsolvoa 

(nil of lets diammctcrthnn Tycho, but probably as nnj vlslWTs -.oiheir villa-e.  I had also the pleasure   MJnVd"Dy"hc Me> con" , 

deep. of goincthrough the  er.tire School  J Vpaumem   Wl(|l Mr   p,.,.,',„ S.m Wv.v 
-Look yd further.    W mi are those dazzling of tlM flourishing anj jusily celebrated  be male 

! beams, like luiuid silver, passing in countless mul- Seminary at Salem.    Accompanied by iho accoin- 

mud-s nway from us along thu whole  surface ol pliahed and obliging Buperiniendent, Kcv.   Mr. 
I the moon '   Favorites hey are ol the sun; lor be IJLBCK, 1 risited every department of thij Luge 
illumines them more  than all else   besides, ond Institution, from iho basement to the   cforamory, 
asaimUates them to his own barnins glory.    And and lean  with truth say, that such  neatness, 
sec! they go on every aide from 'I ycho.    In bis comfort and convenience, has     el Join fallen  to 
very centre, overspreading iho very chasm we my lot to sec combined.    I   here found   Voong 

, have left, there >s, now that the sun has funnci Indies from Virginia, South Carolina.   Georgia, 
j ascended, a plain ol brilliant light j and outside nnd Alabama, as well as on r own State; and nil 

the "all. at this  place at  [cast, a   large  space of seemed to bo JO V ful ami happy.     There   were il- 
similar splendor, from which these rays depart, bout 140 Biudents present, nnd others daily arri- 
What they are   we  knuw  not,   bul  ibey  Spread VIII«, it hem- the commencement ol n new   Sea- 

lover otleoat one-third ol the uioon'.-. whole sur nan. 

The rear o( this immense  body  ol  cavalry,  a- 
mounting io over UO.IHHI, was brought up by re;-. 

iments ol mounted artillery, six   liorses, ihreu a- 
aapiiera and miners; and 

and the   poutun 
is the marching 

..I the liotsej Rttached '.o the diflerent regiments. 
They seemed like machines, You think u 
• strange/' no doubt, and yet 'tis no leas " strange 
ihun true," tb.it every horse in marching krptpn 

breast, to each gun, and ofi 
then came the baggage wagonai 
tram,    Bul Iho greatest sight w 

j face.    And to this chasm n hfch( ui first raahne 
J ivc termed a hideous dream, is bound indissol* 
[ublyto ihat orb, on  which,   when the   heart is 
[pained, ono longs lo look  and  he  consoled! and 
through her to   ihe briu I ice h I univei 

those s ivei ihough mystic coida." 

A  IJI.IM 

bit time, tvlth hit f>I/. with tin  musu .     1 n« 

;aw soldiers on fool do it   better—indeed,  nul  ••• 
well. n.t when a 'piiek. lively tune was played by 
the music, ferry Aorro commenced a not and 
kept up the BOIIIO uniformity, as before when nu 

walk. And then to sec thoso horses wheel by 
roinpanb s, and hi double order, roroiny round 

with the piecision ol a compa is describing a circle ' 
il exceeded any ihim* 1 ever inuiciurd. 

After the whole army, lui the Imperial  Ciuard 
r;organued ns an outiru and  distinct .army,  had 
passed m review before the   Kinpeiur,  ihe iufonl- 
ry b(t the field) and the cavalry i< inained in lull 
possession ol it. and went through wuh so mo « r- 

otutiuii:. b'stsi the Caucasians raineal a full run 
down u» ill*, field, and ili> II the other regiment! ui 
..mc. .on. After this lira whole body stationed 
themselves at some dwtante oppujite iho Empe- 
rar, in close order, and at a given ignal hull ol 
this body, ov>r J."',IHHI horsemen, turted on ;■ nm 

nnd suddi nly hulled a few nml in advance ol ihi 
Kiuptror, preservin;; ns ibey hahvdtbosamocont' 
iioctness and lha some perfect from which they 
had belore starting. A lew more evolutions 

, which I have uol tiirfcto wrilo abtmi now, finish' 
yd the itview oi iho jjjy—a day which lias dotui 
mm li to iinpn-j . LU me ihe remark ol Napoh on, 
that with an army of Ilu in soldiers be could 
fconquci u„. world,    lb. ipokeoftln soldteref not 
ol tie  oflicci  ,ol whom lie hjlm/ 
,ou     Thi  Uu    iaft    [diei is a raVn mocbin 

}     nol n thought'I   t-ond bit Clum-h md Empi 
KT—ami fur hot It *h L It^vsi   it  hi. LIUII to fiv< 
i/td tin.-'     Mo i ut tht ormy i.   comp   idol   iTrl 

ii'nd lha p-vot ih*i ^i,!,., -, ,*0nfy 

Iri'.t;.—Jud«: Canon, nf Nets '.'/. 

lean?, enjoys the reputation of being om* oi the 

most plain-speaking, straight-ahead fudges that 

•■ver sul upon the Louisiana bench or any other. 

vr I Ho e wild, moreover, '.<> have about him " a fear- 

lo     independence and quiet simplicity that have 

long been lheadtiiiralioi.nl  the bar."     The I »i !- 

ta «■! .i recent date fiiruisliea an instance illuslra- 

live ol hi« mod*  ol doing thin;'-,.    It show 

conclusively that iho Judgu is'm nt  all 

inouthi il in the expression ol his r.pinion: 

preuy 
iiua'y- 

.    Just 
Jaee how he walk:, inio ,i dec ia ion ol ilic Suprume 

' 'oun uud taps the ludgi i ol ibal tribunal over the 

knuckle::.    The I Sjlta says; 

W happened yesterday in thu Second I hstrici 
Court, duimg the trial oi a ink to releo i a man 

| under arrest, on the ground thai be was an unfor- 

: iun.it.'  Mior  and   was oiilv    about  to   leave  (he 

Slate temporarify; aatlie best proof ol which he 
would have a wife and three children behind him. 
The lowyei susioining the rule io di cliarge ihe 
arrest, made ijuito n strong r<peec|ii dwelling on 
the hardship of arresting n man merely lor debt,   .. 

nd incarcerating bun inprison on suspicion oi ins' id, and i 

•'.-     .■. r ,   man     lu nt i uni 

»:.JI.-I..    lHd*Taf>ju|  ilttd    *t  a. w     'l  V 

running oil, when ha h'ndn  wife and three ch.. 
dren ui iho ciiy loaunch In in to it.    He cited tin 

case of Holey r«. McCerrfn, lately decided by uur 
Bopremo * oun. in   suppon «•! lus |MM jtion. 

J'ho Judgu in deciding i,he rub* said ibal the 
•    waon'i duelam.iimu v.onl.l be inon appropi- 

ate u> another bar than thak befure which>  wa 
ppm- vtow plrAdurg.'   As for himself, be had but liule 

.find   sympathy, fur ony othei debtors but those who gel 
indibt >okoeplrqm ftqrving.,   Ilu did not sub- 
scrrbi  to the fa >hionablo.d< uiecracy*. which reprv' 
sonlalbe crcdiioi o  alietcc,'ilJ«>goliyrantrandtbi: 
*b biur   .     < \,'>. :. in ndi.!.  I it untormn 
law b*ni t i < uud     , .. . ,. 

During my sojourn in Salem, the Grand Di- 

vision of the Sons ul Temperance ot North Caro- 
lina   was holding  ha C^unrtcrly Session ihere. 
Their SCSMOIIS were held wuh closed doors, and, 

' van by   pf course, not being one ol the initialed, I am un- 

', able IO say anything ol iheir proceedinga.    On 

Wednesday afternoon <»i   last week*, however, a 
1'ublic Lecture was delivered, in ibe 'I'owii Mall, 
by Mr. A. M. < ■orman, of lloleigh, upon the 

"Vrinciples. objects, and iliaigns nfiho Order of 
iho Sons owi'.-mprraiice,'' the Fru'ernity being 
proseni in full Uogolla. The spavioua ll-ill was 
crowded to overflowing, with the mobt fashiona< 
ble nnd intelligent ot .no cttixens, ihe Inrgoi por- 
tion of the audience being ibe bfuu/u <-i the place. 

The Address wns a most appropriate production, 
.md received irom all quarton the liighcsl com. 
meiujatioua for its chostem'ss, beauty and elo- 
'juence. Every one present seemed delighted 
wuh the Exercises, (Singing, &c.) and I doubt 
nut much good wns effected, nnd the cause ol ibis 
ynutliful   thnu;:h   rapidly     incr< n>iu;;    (rat- rniiv 
greatly promoted. The Address being conclud- 

ed, ihe Impressive Closing i hie oj ihe Order wa- 
mobi beautifully sung, and the nudienco disper 
scd, pleased and interested with ih; intellectual 
untortoinmont ol which they had partaken. 

I would no; forget mine worthy Host of the 
"Salem I Intel/1 T. J. liovi.a. IVp -tor \ opj-ure 
you, he deborvea every goal thing that could be 
raid ol him and Ins House. He it a clevi i i»i 
low, a bountiful and luxurious provider, knowa I 
when and where things ou^hl to bo ul"»ut it Ho 

ure tokcepthem there.    In a word — 
whoever stops whh biro, will always find n plen- 
iy, and that ol the be 1, 

In short and finally, we i 00only SOy ni.LOticlu- 
Mun, iliat i( the people ol Salero are ovur taken 
bj r-1 range re us a specimen of .North Carolina 
, riei iy and hoepilatityi the character of the 
Old North ptalo '•»!! not sutler m ihoae partico- 

in . -FAYETrKVILLE 

i. ,wby i» iliot irac called n " .--"aid Hob, 
we, ping'willow '" , 

"'-'.ui.   one of ihe  snnafing avfraued  thing 

•  ■   ■ - cs   IUI   chodl-housf and aupplted the inn 

The Vera Cruz Simoi the |:tth mslanl, though 
not quttC so late as two ol the nbuve letter?, pre- 
•ents some of the rumors to which they refer in 

a more favorable aspect, ns follows : 
" A private express arrived hero night before 

Inn fioro Poebla, bringing very interesting intel- 

ligence from that place, from Mexico, anil Irom 
CSenerol Codwalauei ond L'illow'a trains.    The 
express left l'uebln on the Jld instant, and brought 

private letters dalcfj tho same day. 
"News had  been   received  the  day   previous 

from Mexico that Commiscionera had been np- 
uverntr.em to  confer 

i 'lesroi lucnii eight 
leagues from l'ocbta, and ii   was  supposed they 

would meet him on ihe 1th ol July. 
■• Thu expEesa-rioVr met with uenerals Cad- 

waladorand Pillow and i!.(*ir respective commands 
at I'erotc. They had been attacked at La lloyu 
and had coninlelcly routed ibo em my, having 
sustain ed but little loaa. No properly was lost, 

and both (rains had arrived m I'erotc j which 
place, u correspondent snysi phey were to leave 

.on the iith instant. 

'• We have seen n letter dated Mexico, July 
1 3d, I ho writer says thai he does not doubt that 
a  treaty nf peace would be concluded   at once by 

ihu Commissioners,    lie also soya that the peace 
party has  become so considerable in ilu capital 
thai he thinks that Santa Anna (who is always on 

I tin* side "i the strongest] 'A ill soon pronounce him- 
sell ui lavor ol peace. 

•■ A letter Irom P.iebla, whreh was written sev- 

eral day; before the express left that place, slates 
thot there bad been some sickness uinoii£ our 
troops. WV do not give om readers the whole 

content!  nl iliit letter, becnusc n is   lull of rumors 
'which bad not hern n nlited Bl tbe   latest dates. 

•• The Mexicans ware still fortifying the city 
o| Mexico, bul the means ol the * loverniueni were 
BO ltmit< d that we do not doubl ihat it will  nut be 
unite I ban a day's work for CSeaeral Scot! to do- 
moliaballthe Mexicans ':avedone ,ci ihree month.*, 
in case they should show resistance," 

The I 'icnyune . onmins some nddilionol informa- 
tion, besides nn expressroo ol iis  opinfou on the 
iibove if v. s. iis lollow.   : 

•' From Ver.i Unu onr news :s leas satisfactory 
than we could wiab, On the l&b our correspon- 
dent writes Ihnt two expresses had arri rod from 
I'm Ida. The news had not fully itnuspired, bul 
the report had goi into circulation that ihe Mexi- 
can (Jovernmrni had sent three Commitsioncrs 
io Baii Mao in Tesmelucan to met i Mr. Trist,and 
hear through him llli terms oil.-red bv the   Presi- 
dent.   This \A but a rumor,in which we place lit- 
tl ■ coiilider.ee. 

•*Ourcorrespondent writes on ihu Hiih from 
V'crn Cruz ilint on express irom Ocn, Scott, f.i 
Mexican.) while on his way from Pile! la lo Verp 

Cruz, WOB murdered near Jalapa. 'i'he guorril- 
IJS report that he fooght defiporniely, and before 
he fell "killed (wool their number, i lur own ex- 
press ml- r arrived in Vera Cruz on Ihe morning 

ei the 10th instant) without his leliors and severe- i 
ly wounded. He came by tbe route v\ Orizaba, 

md when'six leagues rrom that place he was at* 
locked by Cve'a;aerriY/cros,tind captured. They] 
look Irom'liini bis letters, and uiliicled sc.vcn se- 
vere wounds upon him with a.poniard', and leflj 
him 'or dead.     After they hud left him he   lound i 
a tusinra i letter to our agents in Vera Cruz, torn 

into fragsnenta^noar him 

riMIK subscriber would inform the public thai he 
*■    has   recently   removed in ihe   Shop  on   VVoat 

Nlaapt,nearly oppuailoDr,  Caklwell'a  rosidenee,— 
where he will continue the mnuulacture, in Ins well- 
known rtud fashionable manner, of all kinds of 

CABINETWORK, 
Strom the wry lined /tail best .Mahogany and Marble 
loiish. to ihe more pis Hi and cheap Walnut. Ihrch 
ami Cherry Furniture Two doors Irom his Shop ia 
situated his 

N K W 
K-ticre a I. 
sale.   Th. 
■mure, or a I 

DFtS. aiBBANK *V WATKINS having tssocialed 
Ihatasclvea in Ibe   town ot (ircenaburmi^b lor 

Hie piaelice ot imdicme,   have taken  mi  nilico  or» 
North St., next door to Ur. Porter's Drug Storaaaal 
opposite llie I'usl OUicc, where they bold ibemsclvea 
in readiness to attend »H calia ratha varioushranen- 
c* ni their profeaakm. Calls loft at their nfnca ur ot 
hi. Mebano'a rosldsnca will he promptly aitcnded 
tn. 

It may nol be amiss lo remark ihat wc ore both 
graduates ui medieioo ami our united i/mrts and 
eoiiMiltalionscau be bad  without   any addiiioiinl ex- 
penes*   "ur best eflorts and exertions shallbagiven 
to sarveaml relieve nil who may comuiand uur*crvi- 
COS, 

1*. S. l»r. Mehnne returns i liar.k- to h'H numrmu* 
friends and hojieti hy having a   |uirtuer and rm nlhro 
down itreet to be able to servo tbarn betlsrlhsaba 
has ever done.     He   would   reijue.-t   Ins   friendu   lo 
come forward nnd fettle accuunUdue him. 

June, |H|7.    !>l| 

NOTICE. 
rilllB K.VAMINING COMMITTBEIntalhi 
*   nic.iiii.ii of t'uiiiiiiun School Toachor, in 

ford Ciniiiiv, 
Wclii.'.-.li.y, thl 

F U K N I T U II K BOO M, 
rgo v.in.'iy of Ufa work M axliibitcd lur 
r vihliing lo  |mii li.i -I1 any nrlii'li' ut Inr- 

I mil llii'ir ruuliM in 

.Inly Wllli, 1841 

ill inci'l Buain,  in CJici.iii.bnro,' 
I lllnlny of AugtWl onuuuip. 

' I!) .iikr ul ilic ComaiilUa.] 

auij 
timi- 

17-'.! 

in, in 
conilotlolilc nml InBllimubll sty] 
call uii.1 cxaiuiac.    1 
Uiotiinca. 

t.rccn-Ujr..'. April, l"-l? 

I.l ilowcll to 
!.  groally rnlucril lo suit 
i'i;n;it TIIUUMTON. 

ni. HIBTAL. 
(Ton lor .--ale aheap.   We arc prepare*1 io malto 

arrangemoirta lur the deliver,  ..l I'I;- Mclal m 
lib ur Ilictu|injiitn9j countie* upon lavofable lemia. 
D.ii.liir, 1-lii, ~ J It & J 8LOAN, 

TO 
I'm: sui 

cm l.u 
in.' ol \v 

'l'lli:   PUBLIC. 
rilwr is very thankful li.r pa.l nml prea- 
..; Mid I would -.'iy now in.it I am Car. 
i nn! ivciuliinc ut   Ilic llolh al "i cenli 

A GOOD l.ur 
June aa 

ni' BACON—for aale k* 
KANKIN oV Mcl.KAN. 

il pot |«iunil lur cash, .it II 11 in iradi 
■Hi cents per pound.    I will ho liable lur nll'l' 
damage., wlulo in my cualodv, of Wool orUrain 
no liability will bo incurnyJorDdniiltcd,unl(M wei 

ir moaanied and entered in my mill., nn.l woi 

lla nt 
.■   nr 

but 

'It- 
iihc raid  "ill 

And I hereby warn 
•'  I  l»r. IU ilu It Ultll 
I mil ilili'liiiineil tu 

in:- worthy of notice, 
uy laj8inoaa n 

ei! ur iiieiMiici!mil again.    I.. 
not bo aeaumeil or paid by me. 

. peraon ■ weiahing <>i mi naurins 
■ealed weightd nnd iiieaftircBii 
ri^k null lij'ani'l any or all pore 
iint eireuute rc|ioria injurioa 
mannfheiarcr in my line, er in disrepute lotny credit 

i II. in iii.iii o| biisini-M. 
My Mills nml Miclunc. are all in excellent order, 

ami-.Mil he iiticiiil.il  by uxnononood  hand*.    Work 
in all attended to quick aud cheap, at tl bovotorni, 
mul i h.r. 1.. I). OKKKLL, 

July, I-IT 

9S0 HEW AUD. 
, AN A WAV Im 

fin If Ol* Valu.-ihlf ,\f KI'UCH. 
| >i .; ! \ NT tu mi order of the Court nf Plcau r.n.l 
* (tinnier Seaakm for tiuiliunl County, the rue* 
.-criliei.-, n.l krtratoraon Iheeaiate ol Col.JaaNa 
II. nny.ilee'.l, will mil lo ihe liiglaM lu.l.lir un Alon- 
day ut AujFual Court next, at the courthouse dour in 
Urcojuboruufrhi 

'I'fii v.iinni»if Rfcgrtwa, 
on .i credit ol .i.v month.. 

ROUT. W. DENNY,) 
JAKES SLOAN, 

Greenauoro' July ". ln-17. 

Aduir^ 

'ill. 

Trust Sole. 
lav virtue o 
l»   William 

UANAWAY Imiii Ibo subscriber, Ihc nitthl nl 
ll.c 84lh lost, his boy l-anc—hilneeii'-'Il and 

L'.'I year* old, vi rj bl irk, sinul built nml n litllo atoop 
idmuldered. aliffhily buiv.leirftcd* rather .--Iy appear. 
ancc, mul lull : iiiiiuth lace; was once slabbed in the 
side hy iin.iilier ueirru, Icavinft n i-liijhi scar;hnd nn 
when lie loft n black lur Iinl, liuc blaek > u ■ I, 
other cloiliiiijr nol rccollcclcd, Mo i ;. Koul li.l.ller. 
lie |Hi>sihly Inn. tree p:|i"n*il so, ho probably aims 
tu tret to a iree slat.- 'I lie above reword will bo ffiv- 
en lor hi. apprehension ond delivery ionic, orcofl. 
unouienl luany jail tni iliat I fjel him .gain. 

GliOKUB ALBRIGHT, 
Greensboro,'July 1-17 i7-tt 

la  Deed ui   Trust to me  cjccutcd by 
Denny and duly rogiateredi 1 .ball 

proceed lusell io Ihe higheal buhler, nn Mnnday ut 
Augual I'oun noxt, ni ihi-courlliuusuduur in Grccnr, 
borough, N. C. 

M\ I nlttaMc I\i Krori 
./.v/j oU£ Tii.icr OF i..t.\ii 

un Iho waters of Reedy pork, aduining tbe land, ul 
I'uiiuell Siutl, Jului Knukiii,  uud others, cunt.ininu. 
'J'Jll acres. 

ROORRT W. DBNNV, Troaf*e. 
Gtcensboro' July?, |il7. lur 

\Eti.;oi;s \\\MI;II 
WISH TO PURCHASE III or nil likely yuuug 
Negroes,for which I «ill pay literal prices in 

Any comuiumcDl uklreeaed  to meat Kcd 

DIM'T- ROBT. 0 
T I'.VIIT. lo id*  citizens ol tircen 

irroundipffcounirji in tho vaiioua | 

LIMIMV 
RENDERS hi 

md 
brnnchcaoj Iii   |irul 

TbocircumsUiuce oi Im having had IbuitoeD yoara 
exporicuco in Ihe practice ol medicine, li gi Iher 
with tho asauraneo that hi* eJibrta lehoal ihe tick 
-hall be i.'iii.iiit and untiring, inspire hint *iih lha 
hope ihat he will receive .t purlion ui Uie |.ul>lic i«ii. 
ronngc. 

Hid lll'i.cii on north street in tlie room that has 
been occupied im the la=i IS month, as a I'ostofnee. 

Match, 1-17. • 111 It 

Plain*, Smry county. 
Ilamutonvilloi Smry. 
ded tu. 

May, 1847. 

er to II 
Will   Is-   pi 

TVKI 

hen CarauRi at 
IIJIIIT aHi-w- 
flLBNN. 
7.:iui. 

Til11mi ■"in.i n  "It ilu iiic« 

JUST received andfbr**lc a stuck ol the allow 
Medicine. 

Slore.       •& 
Iruiii   I'.. Larralicc. at  the Neaf ffrr.i; 

A. S. PORTER. 

J'lif oitlisciilitri. . 

WING  received   n   large   .supply   id  MEDI- 
CINES, would call the attention ut Pnyeieienn 

loan examination of iheir i-toca  Iratora punliMsiug 
IIIJI.CO.MIII'; A   WATSON. 

II 
In v. here. 

41 the piece., nml look I hem ra i  Ifi Vttd l.'rti/.— 
Our rufre..|.jiiijei,i writo..that, alter puuiiii:   ih 

Kirkpalrifk'n  •■ 
IIIORSEPOU Ell AM' THRASH. 
IHNUy   -The suliaeribet would  res". 

poetfiiliy notify Iho public Ihat'he i. nuthoriacd to sell 

I.   gatheredvpmoii   ''".' ''* " 'l"'11"1. and*rfbil machine..   They 

1>ORTAKI.I 
IM; MAC 

U    !...••(».,   .•> !.«...».v ^.i-  ......  . ■    ., j    .,, 
'fi     I'll,     i    p ■ i    i •■-.'; -    p|i ci     u  '  U" ii      ,i   ,   .    h.   .. lllil    :..   coul i ■ i. j 

i....  * t; • ■ - •   ... 

Ire always on band reajl) in l»- dcliyorcrl/l K.yati 
>ill".    V     •  Uni     .. niadi    lolhe    nbserlbc) 

l ■  I . .'.''." g ';   | 

• ."' •       SO|,OMOJI IHII'KINS 

'   li i i li- im.    It:ii. -  ol Ilic I'.ililul. 

Cue dollar per -l;inre (10 line*) lur flic lirtt week 

mul 'J.'i cent.  In .every cuiitiuuance.    Deduction" 

made in hvor'ofatainhnc a«|lrortiaajucnisi «s loilowi. 

TUr*t monfAa .S'u-...-..'/ ..' lint iftmr 

id •   .;   ri   ■ .; ViAU -.,Mi >- I'll 

Two   '.inures.    ■.. 7"tin lll-Uli . . 14 tits 
IV t-.  "(l-.l ewH). Im"' 1.1.00 • '.W.tlll 

Kalt.caliiajia        »■"*• *>.'«! ■»»•!.•. 

■■ 



vrcfGim AMI IIF*M ?M>. 
In tin- country wt h,iv adepts*] ilw »nn(tawl 

in al Hrunin, ns 10 Weigh* nr 1 moMirr*.- 

The standard bushel established by wt of Parlia- 

ment in ilie 12th yen of Henry VIII., contains 

'Jl IfijO solid ioCtwfi ; but by a subsequent MMiHr.k 

pMWd in it* yi'ot 1007. " n dectorrd lbftf civry 
round bushel wuh a plain mid «'v.-n bottom, be- 

ing |Sj inches in diameler, and 8 Incbrt deep, 

shall be eeltnmied a U*mt\ Winchester ttti$HH ac- 

cording 10 •In1 standard in Ins mnj.\-iy's excheq- 
uer. So that n standard bushel m now a link* 

larger than formerly, containing 21 oO.Ui cubic 

inches. Of late, we usually, in calculation, for 

llio sake ol convenience, rejec'. the decimal .-12, 

and statu it at "150 inches. 

In 7Vm/ and .'Jpol/ucaritu'  weight tho pound 

is the same,only divided differently ; hut a pound 

.Ivoirdvpois weight is a little heavier.    The pro- 

jiortuin between the pounds iias I7."i to I ll: but 

i he ounce of this   weight is lip liter than that of, 

troy weight in the proportion of l7i»to IVi. 
•. .   A^sky measure   gallon   contain* iii>*.N solid. 

IjrfleW the beer and ale pallon contain!" 2*2.and 

mm- wine  gallon #11.     This latter  measure is 

Tnostly. if not universally   in use in this country.! 

tlence in measuring a bushel by a quart of ordi-* 

nary lift-, it will require 37 or.d almost a fourth, j 
A/an of flusinestt. 

■con TO MI if u'ii[('i;\ii> 

■ T <n»»i.i« lorrmaiii ■• 

Honor to him whose sinertM arm 

8.vnif» the ponderous sledge ; 

llono' to him whose sturdy hand 

IVlves »! the Iriiajeas heUge :— 

To ev'ry toiler   who suiveth 

To beautify the earih, 

Be lionor an<! lame tor greater 

Than lo men of Lingly birth 

To toil—it is to till complete 

The liord of Life's command - 

T<» crown wuh golden fruit and grain. 

The wilds of ev'ry land ; 

To rear the mansion and the col. 

In the city or in the glen. 

That joy and sweet content may meet 

Around the homes of men. 

Who makes a blade grass lo grow 

Where there grew none before, 

1   greater for limn llio demi-god 

Whose mantle drips with gore; 

Then plant the spado in clcacit ground 

And make it? treaturea spring. 

Tobies* the hand and home of him 

Who's greater than a king! 

TA. l.on AIQK&OI 

Tho ■ 

I      dins, in l.i 

I np hrowti^nntf agrocaWy to (lio iajplicolioii cieiy oi i-'n. HI, . avaun tie n- 

nl Ins  contract,  (iintioi keep  bn pnwa«lT,ceipuean»i||i     IO t ,   a   .;    .     | „,   \. 

I GcDernl  Taylor.    Not  commit alone with lwwiei,fcBih«Tmoney and produce. 

| ils nntlorscmcnt and praises oi ihe-•»../,.-. __'ri'^ ;"'"""" **"■""«■>[ wdwowfedg** U ui,. 

am   Ja«ob   Thompson, the Standard picks   OT0 l7'-; °'   I"-'1 "' ibnqtmntiiy 14 rnorwouv 

tanoilu!   Mi-.atlful llaw  m l!)C couduct of It*rThis   wcUmv|' ''S"'"1"-   «*br»ca   .....,,;. 

Dgngtona old Zadmy «t !*mt*jcy.   Old; fr0,m( "7" J? « ,h" ! ",U-'J *«■ "• 

Rftugh can neither fight, treat, cat ox M-cak;    ' Uc;A',0'0, * *"■■* " **">*g *• •** 
.,   . r '    ,   'mom ol ihe Committee pi rm in ..ihus bears les 

1 in lliiii cily 11   rciigwn, so as 10 Mill rXii'i v ,  ,t MI. 
.   7   iu ii.uo.iy lo ibis excellent body : 

llio lastnliutis  1111 k'niiiil "I llio 1'olkites,—        ui J. J _■ .   , ... 
',,...   ._      J .8 HI. ^ ■ KIII. . '• I he (rood and virtuous body lu ivl.icli ihe ad 
III)* last ollvucc i> a speech.    At aii Atncri-   rajnistraliou of American srnero.ity hns been con 
1 can dinner in  Monterey, On. Taylor was' tided, taw oppli.Mj rrary v\\en promiiily, raon-1 

loaslcdasllio fiilnrc I'rpti.loiilof llio I'nilcU ' °"'ica"y-, b.ul ,
l
ll,v«>*'">l«'««'»y- accorJii.,. loibo 

! A ui-   ol liKal coiiiiuuniiy, ilm biiccnr rcci'ivvd 

bold in moni'y mid lnoil irom America." Slates; lie ol'course fell 'called out," and 

lirielly leiierated what lie had several times 

written, that ho would never owe lo a par* 
Tin! same pn;»cr oilda 

LEGtl. INTEREST. 

The following are ihe b'^al rates of interest al- 

lowed in the diirerent States, with ihe punish- 

ment for usury annexed. 

Maine, 0 per cent; punishment for usury, for- 

feit of ihe debl. 
New Hampshire, fl per-cent; forfeit ol three 

nines the usury. 

Vermont, (i per cent; recovery of usury in ac- 

tion, wuh costs. 
Massachusetts, 0 per cent; forfeit of threefold 

Ihe usury. 

Rhode Island, U per cent; forfeit of usury and 

Interest on debt. 

Connecticut, (i per cent ; penally of usury, for- 

feit of Ihe debl. 

New York, 1 per cent; usurious contracts 

void. 

New Jersey. (! per cent; penally of usury, 

forfeit of the debt. 

Pennsylvania, 0 per cent; penally of usury, 

forfeit of I be debt. 

Delaware, 0 per cent ; penally ol usury, for- 

feit of the debt. I 
Maryland, (i per cent; on tobacco contrasts, S 

per cent; usurious contracts void. 

Virginia, tl per cent j forfeit double the usury , 

token. 
North Carolina, fi per cent; usurious contracts 

void—forfeit double the usury. 

South Carolina, 7 per cent; forfeit nf interest j 

nnd usury, with costs to debtor. 

I ieorgin, 8 per cent; forleit of three limes the j 

U3ury, nnd contracts void. 
Alabama, 8 per cent; forfeit of interest nnd 

usury. 

/,, hi. ,.l.„.„ii „. i " Wo '""" "o1  h"d ,hm' '" ostimali- ihe food 
ly Ilia iloatliin to thai distinguished ollice. j »u,,,,|„., winch have been pushed forward by the 

. Now, the Standard i-> concerned about this j liberality of the Uepnblic in such osionisliinj; pro- 

! mailer and expresses  its  conviclion of the! fl,io" ■""' ,l,ril'.v. whhifl the last three months. 

had IntU ,,l Rnnoh   ,,,.1 u. „ i„ '■   i i   \'Vte mere   money eonlnbulion to  ihe   Friends 
l«ul tn.Hte ol Kongh and Heady, to bO tt.al,-, r,aclll,d lfic ,,,1,,,,,,,, M||Il of illX)7((i whj|o ,„ 

| lug speeches before his olliccrs and men on Iowa meal nl.mo rra have received upwards ol 

the deltrate subject of the presidency. The "*'■'' '''"'"«"'' fcrrrefc. not to mention the enor- 

Standard a licarl is troubled about this thing 

—for what reason, we leave the people to 

divine. If tho old man knew thai he was 

Ntbjocljliaj himself to llio tleUcitle criticisms 

of the Standard,'in ibese tnnltcrs ot taste, 

he would no doubt feel uneasy, and refrain 

hereafter from opening lib mouth, eiiher to 

ircitl, cat a public ilnit.er, or reply to a toast, j „„«.[,„■ lolhe hheiafcemributors in the U. ftataa. 

No Whip;, from Tom Corwiu to Zachary I ] 

UONOREMIOMAI  ELEUTION *; Taylor, can  make   a speech lo please the j     Tin: l.tmairv l'.»nrv.-Tbe  Washington - V 

Stalemt* «/ Ike rolls' In CmlfirJ. ' simon pure democracy.     l„ „„|Cr  ,o suit   '''""'" nl *• ^«"' •■')'-" Mr. Altta S.cwari. ol 

Shcprcrd.       Clemmons 'lllllr ^l^'o /„■,/.•, lltey arc alfeciottately  *** Yn,L',Uo eh",man'l,od *• " ":'"™;l,CT 

THE PATRIOT 
O REENSDOROUGH. 

SATURDAY, ALHUST7. 1817 

(l y~ ll h*« tiecn mgcrtitr,! ty «*vcr.il ol llir M HM-IM'. >. 

| nnd rraeaojilsfl riiaa-cil ii. i*i,. A--, ii.iHI ol'tlie I-aiicl. 

i in fi'uilford County, thai tlicy dMlN o moellagofnll the 

IHetuos of Valuation on Momljy of Augimi t'ourt BMB> 

; iiiK. for the pQrpoM of rum|>lrlitig anil lillins out their 

Ihb, 

nious ipianniies of Indian corn, wheat and ry 

Hour, peas nnd beans, and boxes of clothing.— 

W bat the absolute value ot these sumptuous nnS 

seasonable supplies may have been we know not. 

but we do from Ho- highest authority know that, in 

the hands of the friends, ihey have prevented a 

dreadful waste ol human life in Ireland." 

This account of ihe distribution of die fiec.will 

ofterings, and of ihe good ellecled thereby, will be 

CllhelioiK I..Iltit IHI1.V 

I.—I 'I  I 10   men) 

, wentaUnd m    i ! ..uout 
.     hreoiii.. ti-aeln-n of lb,.   *","' . OHii 

ConiJMOl   : . .i      ,. ,,,.   i-„1.,1u t\„,.lu| ISuticuinb   °'>'!iJ""F ■•< , i ufttr tht olmox- 

.         "I i l.oui.l „i K>IU„I,MUOII at IIJ laMii-rm.   """/''"'i"'   «'«»—lira   other.   Iiuving   been 
Which   l;,uid.   on r,»l..y and Saimdav n| ho)   "'"'"Lv re-elected last ;,||_yyu//.  a;,,,,,,. 

iveek, proceeded w .b, .l,,i,.„.,.,:  ihcir Uuiiit,       Tl„    pan  of  pistojs,   irjginalby  presented by 

Many ueraona "ir.  raamioW; 3 e ol afhom   Waabinyfon io C-Paynlc.ind ,vi„c|, »eie aob- 

''' * ;.'"!• IJOt ia.i. Ui,.|,,„.,,,iry ipiaiilira- si 'ijiieuily pn .-enl. d bv tin: \\ aslnnciun lamily lo 
noiw. Among otli.; IUII uiona put loono indnid- Goneral laektoo, «,r, ; n.ly arwiiJied lolhe MIII 

ual »!m applied, were lolbmny: el l.al'ayi lie,   in  Pari,. in an^ance with die 
••!•*•• many vowel» aru thin I" „ ill of General Jwkson. 
An.-w,'.—•• 'I'wn." 
•• What vrr i|i,-v ;'• (     Urn, Tilloiv mil arm Ins   coiunrj ns long m 

Answer—• A  and X " I ,nobreath ol '''e aaimalea his body. 

■•Ilowu,ann,.|tersiireili,roint!ieol|ihali1l?-:      ...       ,    ,       Tj.uL 2*«C»"'1
r"w*"»- 

Answer—" I tyiit know " Ani1 'v'"'n ll"' hreaihof life shall no longer ••an- 

Wo give Ihu as,,, ,l|„,iri„i„n of the qualificn-! "'I"1'' J* *?*'" M '"'," ^ bu,"cd ,D *" i,n"""- 
linns ol many of thus, »l,0  ho.o her-tXro  had   "*' in,"-,";,""ei.l he dug al Camargo. 

charge ol our  common schools.    What  iroBo*er /.on. Journal^ 

that the law has in so ina.iv instance, proved n' Sacrilege—We learn by a gentleman just 

curse rather than u blessing' We fondly rher ■'• '"»" ihe upper Counties, thai the Catholic Church 

ish the hope ibol the wise Amendtnent of Ihu ' i"the viciuly of I.incnlnion was entered, unu utghl 

Inn, as nhove exnlnined, will rerbl| in much ad- I n teek.and robbedofila furniture,includin';the 

vani.i■••■ to tho country, and our corvmon achouls ' robes ol the I'nesl. Tho lam is estimated at 

may become whut their benevolent fi>mders  de- j *">00—Carolina llulcliman, SUf/j ull. 

signed them to be.—sfalwillr" McswiBir." A I :»~     ,      e,, ,      - ... 
 °   _ A biography of uobespierre, which appeared 

Tin: «>■!   WHIN „  n  TO  KMI !—IOHINK)  
in "" •"•'', lial'cr. concludes in Ihe following nan- 

Tromn. and 100 fl/i7/in,n more to be ■ „/;,,/1,., '! !luf.: ," ' hl" osiraorditiary man leli no children 

—'•Ion."   Ilie celebraud correspondent  of lb. I ■*■" '»■" except his brother, who was killed al 

DaltimOK Sun, whose aaaocialioni  ut Washing-']""'' Mm l,a,c• 

ton have given him facilities of information which,      The /'ranij/miiiu llailroinl The contracts 

Mississippi, 8 per cent—by contract as high as 

III per cent; usury recoverable in action ol debt. 

Louisiana, B pel cent I tank interest 0| con- 

ventional, as high as It); beyond,  contract void. 
Tennessee, 0 per cent; usurious contracts void. 

Kentucky, II per cent; usury may be recovcr- 

c J, with costs. 
i )hio. 0 per cent; usurious contracts void. 
Indiana. Ii per cent; penalty of usury, line of  of iiileresliug intelligence  Irom lllC army III 

double tho excess. [Mexico, and from California.    Panics tin- 

Illinois, 0 per ccnl—by   agreement as high ■« rjer OOP. Ploice, and  Col.   Do IttlSSy, llQV 
19 percent; beyond, lorleil ol  three tunes the 

whole interest 

mince of ;hr l.ilr.-rty parly," have concluded to 

hold the national nominating convention, (of ab- 

oliuenlsta.) at Buffalo, in the Suite of .New York 

orithetflkh of October n-.-xt, for ihe purpose of 

nominating, aa llieir notice runs, " Irue a^d tried I 

men as their candiuales for llio oliices of presi- 

dent and vice presiJetil and of the dutcd Stales 

Thus Ihey are first in the lielu." 

c  i>, 1V hc||1 |.|M r,M; IVucsim.sr.—To 

get rid of the intervention or :—..„„ KOnveii-1 

IJOM and 10 avoid the necessity ol a resort lo the . 

house of reproteotaiivoi, in ihe busiaiss ofchoos- J 

in£ a pn sideiit. n plan fas boon suggested by I 

Mr. Senator IJeeion, ivlucli he considers adiiura- , 

ij's it has author-'' '"'>' 1"lal,tlu' l0 ''"' orjcol in v.ew, as well as easy 

necessity for a liun-otit   was not f,      ily for saying that Ctllvt may be purchased j »'»".«-,«':»1''"1 i!1 ""'f'    '» '■'*   recent j,,eech n< 
1 Jell, rson he tUjls seta it forth : 

M Me had long since mode known bis opinion. [ 

A direct vole ol the people, nnd no intervention nl i 
press. and willing lorilio "operation,   and would  uHermediute bodies to nominate be.'orc 

raise the amount themselves.   The "Sun" 

t ireensborough, till 71 
Cleuiinnns's, 1110 :I7 
Jamestown, ■Mi 77 
Coble's, Itil II 
M. It. Smith's. MO 10 
Thompson*!] 
liainsboro*. 

13 aa 
S2 88 

J. A. Smith's, '-'2 :> 
Bruce a, ion 89 
Ward'a, ISO '.'1 
Cliliner's, 000 00 

— — 
0000 (HID 
000 

Majority, INKK) 

: advised to apply Ihemselves to the diligent 

perusal of Mr. IIflywood's Tarill speech: 

to the apcavlica of Mr. Ikiitou oil the Texas 

boundary, and the Lieutenant C.cncraUiip; 

uud  lu Mr.    Ilauuegau's   Oregon   speech. 

, where he said thai, ut a ceitaiu coiilingency 

(which turned oui fad,)a eerlaiu high luuc- 

Jion.ny woulili.e  ,.,..,.-..„.,....„ ;„ illi;il,iv 

| that the hand ol resurreciion could noyor 

reach him !     Edifying doctifiicltls ihcse :   il 

! yott  ilo not like Taylor's speeches—read 

III!  HI. 

ANNEXATION OK CUBA. 

The New York "Sun": 

The returns in tins county look rather 

hntsome—a poor turnout all round, be- 

eajis. 

by either parly.    No further  reiiirns  than  lor llio stun nf one hundred millions ol dol- 

obove, tip to the lime  our paper goes to  lats; and that the pattiotic (tibausare ready 

are much relied on. says in a recent teller: 

•• Those people who ore seriously desirous of a 

peace have become convinci-d lliiii we ure not u- 

sing eliicii nl measures lo COMraeff il. Wo have 

nothing to expert, for the nexisu months, but a 

languishing, ineliicienl and expensive war. The 

nexl Congress musl send a tiihit/mt thonsanil 

mm. and raise a IIIMMII.II MILLIONS or I>OI.I.AI:S, 

to bring it lo nn end." 

Tho probability of raising die force may be 

imagined by ihe fact thai tho ten regiinenis or- 

dered by the last Congnss, have not yel been 

raised, notwithstanding the extraordinary induce- 

ments held out for enlistments, in bountv money 

and bind — nnd a recent call on Jersey, Virginia 
and Delaware, for.a battalion Irom each, has fail-! 10 the lasi novel 

on die Western Itivison of this road have boon 

token al the low nverago ol •0,500 per mile. 

Brigadier tleneml.—Col. Sieihng Price, of 

Missouri, has been appointed a Brigadier Cener- 
al vice Jefferson | layj,, declined. 

•• I do not wish to say anything against the man 

in ipiesiion," said a veiy polite and accomplished 

gonilenian, upon a certain occasion, " but I would 

merely remark, in lite language of tho poet, that 

lo him, "iruib is stranger lhaii fiction." 

When a housekeeper is lost so deep in thought 

thai she sprinkles boiling clothes with salt, ond 

puts the flal-iron into the soup, it is lime that sin- 
paid more attention to domestic cookery and less 

ed lo be responded lo, and single companies only 

ure now expected to be raised. Ol,! this "pop- 

ular war!"—Itofgli ami /taiJi/. 

"\ hsiatACKFCL.—At Alton. Illinois, on the .'th 

■ list, a young lady was grossly insulted by a lieu 

Eight Americans who belonged to Major 

I •aiues command, which was captured by the 
Mexicans in february la.t, bavin • escaped from 

their guard, arrived at New Orleans on '.ho 15th. 

Tho proceeds of a performance at the  Nation- 

tenant in the Illinois volunteers.    I Kr brother hod | ul i 'f'f1'' I*""*0' u" ''<" 17th June, amounting 
lo VI70O, were given lo the widows and orphans 

of soldiers killed al Palo Alto nnd Hesaca. 

A gentleman, named Morgan, died in New 

Vork last   week,  leaving   by  his will  $15,000 

THE MBXHJAN Mills. 

On first page will be  found some article* 

sy, 

'Iliad  bloody sl.irmishes with llio  Mexican 

thine* very warmly in favor of Ibis project. 

hand, 

lo decide alternatively afterwards,   was bis plan. I 

A vote by districts, nud  n   second    election  be-! 
tween the two highest, if tho first onu  (ruled, was 

l his New York luminary is also very | „„,„,„„ aml uln:;0U51(.nK.,ly    A .econd rlec- 

sure that Mexico shall pay all llio expenses j lion between Ihu two highest,   would   dispense I 

ol our war with her.—or, shall be annexed,   u01'' "''l'' " nominaimg convention, nnd a coiiiin-! 

and a  republican oovennucnt  established ' fn\ r,wr'''" hous
1' ,0' "■\<«-'<>™*">-»o wol. 

; , . ,. | ler how niany-candi laics were in the   firsl cue. 

loll the room for the purpose of calling upon soai 

friends, when the lieutennnt knocked ut Ihe door 

ami MiiererJ, Her cries brouglu aid to ihe room 

before the scoundrel accomplished Ms designs.— 

I ho brother ol the young lady Blight the officer lid of a Monument to Wushinc,! 

niimcdi.itidy niirr his return, and llogrred him.—     run-. i .  «. i .»   ■ t      ■   .•       , 
lu a •hort lime afterward three o, lour hundred ,     '"'• ''" °" f!'1 ,0 < ol- Oomphon, in Ins wel- 

Of Ihe volunteers -,Treaded In. hotel and threat-  S°"T *\Jch~" } o" marched farther  .ban  ibo 

cned to b the building if the  you,,., man was' far!h,'f1' fou«l" ? *•"." ihc, l"''llfl ord,;r ttti 

not delivered up.    Ilo was diagufsod and sent to  'l"".',' In.1>;u"r l"\n;'"-1 «|« '■■'" '"0"'y   '''»" »■ 
Si. Louis. ¥'       Ilu« iinglit be called sjK-akinglo the pur- 

" It is lair !o [iresume lie' vajuntocta were ui'-' " 8t* 
The K 

Missouri, 0 per cent; by agreemenias bighns  guerillas.    On the same ,,age appears a ra-  H'-rc, to bo supported by a standing army  licll-ifaoy one obtained a majority of,be whole, 

lional  specitlal.on of one of the New Or-  "ol" « w ' u',0<f S,a,os! | *ff.«*• ±f're f*"^ J* "***lJ ', ■* 10 per ccnl; beyond, forfeit ol inter. »t and usury 

Michigan, 7 per cent; forfeit ol usury and one 

fourth the debt. 
Arkansas, <i per cent; by agreement, any rate 

pot exceeding 10 per CUOt; usury recoverable, 

but contracts void. 
Florida, 8 per cent; forfeit ol usury and inte- 

rest 

leans papers on Ihe prospect ofacolitiiill 

ance of the war. 

On the page opposite our latest inforina-  sl,,,cl< '" ,luse l'"'"-'"!^- 

lion ia embodied.   Tho reports of conimis- KTATG OP HAINIS 

Bionora being appointed by the Mejtauj     ^ j^gwtai^roliavejffTopicd^rosolTWoiH 

And unmbora ol our free nnd onlighteDed I •,or,l>'l0 £•*•»—»d .Ww «>««»»<« 7 niiWiyl 
,. „ ... , ,,       1 it no ono oblftiiii'il such :i  maturity then   tliu lu&i 
fellow citizens nro no doubt dot-ply Sun-Lleciioi. to bo held u a nominal.^ oi ih. a   iiuiuiiinliuii   ul   ilu   two 

: higln.ii by the pooplo, 11m! ilit: oleoiian lo bo lit-M 

over   again   between  iboso   two.    'J'lm   would 

I bring ihu flection to  a ipcvdy  oonclu»ioOi and 

I without A retort tu Ei^tcrmediaio bodiva—u nation* 

low.,7 percent 5 by.greomem as bigb «12 government lo moot Mr. Tristfor the p«r- approvingTtl.e Mtxuran war, and ^r^u^"^^ 

^n£S^^ ,.u':eni^,l.en„^mone^.n.u)ns,oM^  reaolmions whictl  were  olicrcd approving ;}lew«b*d the nectary reform. .0 bo1 .nids'in 

as 13 per com 1 forfeit ihraoiinws tho usury.       Imvo been rtltcd by llio papers nearest the  ,|IC military conduct of Scott and Tiiylor.|*f^^^u»^ 

acquainted with tho etreumatoneesi ortfaey never 

wutiM have boon guilty ul 6uch cuiuluct." 

Bo snyithe Pittsburgh paper. And so i« ful- 
filled one ol the predictions cuncrrning the 't(fict 

ul the w»r which wire put forth* early in the 

war, by ilii-* nml other journal?.   Tho demoraRs-  .. 

ing inlfuence ofacnrapalgn wtu pointed out; nnd  ««■» ^W- ^ at Ura ('r,,z UPi**ft*£ vo' 
tho peopls were warned to look lor such dee.l, ot  ''"'";   "•■«■ *•*»»» nephew ol the laic Com. 

violence ami j'll'amy, (rum the  returning Volun-I    *"lc'* 

toers, as thn Illinois  lioutcnsnl has been cum-;    Borne of the baobelors In tho Ohio legislature. 

Utiuinga Soldier* i.i an enemy's cuuiilry are all, aayfl an American paper nro lur a tax nn busilis. 

Dnosed IO restraint Ol .niy kindi mural <n physical ■ Wo never laiew a bachelor yet dial liad'nl some- 

upon llieir paSflions ; and it is but natural that CVLII thing lo .-ay against the ludie* behind llieir backs, 

wlun they return tu iheir own land the habit ol 

indulging nil iheir pro|wnsiteS| however gross anil 

ot Dahomey, Atrica, has in hu inil.- 

lary utablabuteni a body guard o(0.uoo women. 

The Shelby (Ivy.) News notices the  death of 
the Celebrated race-horse •• Eclipse **—aged Hi. 

1 'avid Bt. Legei Porter. Lieutenant ia ibo U. 

brutal, return.- with ihem. 

A". ]'.  Commercial 

District ul Columbia, 0 per cent; usurious 

contracts void. 

On debts ur judgments in favor of the United 
.States, interest n> computed at the rale ot Ii pel 

cent. 

Tallin ol CUM ami Silver Coins. 

The following ure lie rain allowed <t tlia L'lMoai 
ll-iu'i-s ut Mio t nltcd Hiatoa l»r t'old .mJ lUfrr coim, u 
liAcd hy ncu ut Uoogn m 11 

tiM. 

t.'nit.il Blaaea E.u'.lo, ulJ onkwiui 
Ilo .lo DOW 'I" 
Klittliill (iiilnii, 

l»o taavaraimii 
Ilo Bema dulling, 

I'ffnrli DoaUc LouM.uefonj I7H 
*sinslr l.ulli., .DM JlK", 
I'lfiH'li lloublw Louis l-illC, 

]»o filial.'       Jo       Jo 
Do DooUa Sfapokn., I«n       / 

scat of war, innl various opinions express- 

ed : but 11 m weight of opinion seems to be, 

that these reports nro entitles lo but little 

ronfukiico. 

Col. Fagg's company had arrived at Mon 
trtcy. 

OORWIN'8 SPEECH. 

Corwitt's aprccliJp  ihe Senate'ion 

Hi ululiou! n linsl the cstetision ol'slave- 

ry, ami .nl.ipini" Keiiemlly th"' doclri n ol 

Ihu VVihuot proviso, I'.I-M J both btitiichcs. 

Manic is preijiiiuc  Loco The 
foco 

l.i -u-i--.l:i I it r<; 

Nllll till 

/ 

/ 

Ho       ninslc       •<»< 
I'lunkfoil on tho M-iiu Huojt 
lliiiiiloir^ Daeati f 
Mafia Double I* 

ilo l.oiiis 
Ho Demi Lou,-. 

Healan Itaabl i*.     ' 
1 ■■ .11 ■■■.!  •»--..: .    KlI  I'/ 

Jo Iti.  I1OII.II. 

■lo llucal, 
ilo 'I'm tiuit 
ilo fill   111 

I'.iilngurso IIJITIMII, 
Jo Joliri, 
Jo Joharroc 
Jo crowo, ii       II 

H|.jui.li iloulilo.iui..f U-lon. I 
Jo     uouldaonai 
Jo     piatalp, 

I 'uluiiit.i.ni Joul.l. 
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'i-xriM-duiuly : he i« eternally sqiii>:iliii!> 

tied, upon larraiyiil ami ri'aaon. ln'iuri' IOQIM VIU- 

Imil fctiock sti I-.IU do roiscbief to the lioir.e t.| re- 

al uivca. o^io the nominatine convcniioo.— 
IJir. lie nn. li' iiiclniiH'i uf ruin ; he did not jiull 

U inn linn! lie WJI ren<ly lo build up. he dul nui 

ipm in .-!i icr, tliavfih dcfooltvct utitil ready to 
oilier imoilii i. 'i'l'i'" r.i.i interiiKtliate bodies 

which stand betu-i'i'ii ilu' people and the object I 

»i their choica—the Roiuinaitng convention and 

■.lie hvuar ■.: reWsentaiivra— must Hand iv> ihey 

or.', though al « great ri»k ol frustrating the |iop- 

iil u i lion i. ainj bringing nn a crisis—until tin 
IUCI1S frotil liio onion patch—Ihe large.,!  v.e   hard : >MUII oi elperience shall induce lha people 

ule iliiin by cufii   and   filter  matitu- 

.7 Can for DtafntH.—U is Haled   in ihu U. 

.S. Qacollo lhal il pure huncv be i n.l inio ihu 

ear il baa a wonderful effect in relieving dcalneat. 

A degree ol hiiunle i^ ronal lo a deryee of 

Kahrenheii, anil 'Itttt fort of elevaumi isthe sume. 

Tho fact,iboogbcurious,   i» of a demonsirativo 

Irom Jiiiinary I, lo .limeill), I -1:.    The table in-   character.and will gu lar in enabling uslunscer- 

cludes pastungen ol all dcaoriptiona* tain facta in reference to climaie. 
Arrived, HI ,!l.,l. I ... 

I lied on the passage ai roported hy cp;oina,IMT     .   P0|i|i,,   ,lv „, jlorlill.a i.iMr;_s!„c!,cd nnd 
Ailim'.ii .1 io ihe marine hospiuuauar&nuoctiCTou  j\^ 

Ivii.n.wi- AT NBW YORK.—Wo have been fa- 

vored with ihe liillowm^ statistics of emi; ration 

Our friend   .\ 
U.MONH. 
I'ii Ui'iiny, nl Mi.  Any. 

Mat'ican War*mnsTXur/ the Standard man . s«""y ' '">'• hajnenj u- aunic largo spcei 

in ■ u; ' 
linns." 

Rqiiirniing under il.   Scarcely a week has over ta», before ibis year.   Hut we are m- 

passud since isaMiithlieation, that the Slain!-' l''>"iicd lh.il Cuilford call  heal those Snrry 

ard's s,.iie|irV!Hiaili..nias have   not   liceti  onious—inogliilicont ns lltcy are.    It would      A CarrraL SNAKU STORY,   Tho following i 

•pew.,1 out upon it.    II  imiJI have been a  draw tears I:,.,., a Woalhorsfiold yanhuo ...  •>»<•"•' ihu best th.ng.ol iho MM.   I.heat, the 

raised  in North Carolina! inwamcd Morgansnako-slory.nll hollow.   "Sugar 

Tail" must look in his laurels: 

The anaconda belonging in Welch .v Co's Me- 

I hid in hos|iiiol, aae 

I K«d within twaniy-four hours of rcccpiion, 3ti 

of the ininibcr received ot the hospital about 
three fourths were landed Irom UrHiah vessels.— 

Vcrv f'ivv indeed ivcro < leroiniiM. as ship- sailing 

from Gorman port.? are eompelled io have sufli- 

eienl prnvisinns on hoard. .Must of ihe sich lire 

in a famished condition, many ol them in the 

name olothca in which ihey ca.no on liiiard the 

ship, without changing or washing on ihe voyage, 

and full of vormin.   1 bo disease called shin  fe-j 

jlaclied—lor ^aln hy 
Ml)Ki:ilKAI>& WII.US. 

July 87,1347    1^'.' 

4 UAMl'MBBTING Will be held nl Tabnrnoclo 
* a Meeiino; IIIIIHI

1
, it miles soaiheabtel Greensboro', 

C'jiiiincncino ihetlith ut Aor;ut*i. 
Joiici IIISAII.W, Kup'i. 

R 
ONE CBHT REWARD. 

AN A WAV trutn ilie Robteriber, living in Qnil- 
Ami oountfi ••■! ihc :iiai tiny ol July* in indon< 

IT is nodi ing ninv, nnd may bn engendered any  led ippreiuiee i«y llio HUM "t TbamH K Jenk 

wbere under circumstuncpe of filthy conlinomcnt. 

Journal ly Commerce, 

behold llio onions i 

tlii^ raonson. 

FROM IOWA. 

Gxtracl ol a lettct Irom Iowa, dalvil 

" MAUIII.N CoUNTVi July ."i, 1^17. 

" The people of Iowa era going to have nn nn- 

, laiauil election I'^r mcinlicrj*   ol  the   EJOUKC   nl 

RepreMMalivM in Concresti anil oiln-r officcre. 

( nnscriei while iliey wew uihibking ui Coloinbue, 

i »i*io. waa luddonly lokvn ill —ii nrai lunposed io 

I have been an atltcK of" dwspeptio,*' induced l»y 

' slotbiul hiiUiis. ;iutl Uic uccu^ioiml .t\v:ill^*in|; ol n 

full-sized rabbit* whole* l»r. It.—.n regularphy- 

hician, who was staying at tho -Neil Uousotwas 

callLii in. Ht* ptltoribed a Jose or lu*o of calo- 

mei* etc.* whieh relieved n considvrably* but dill 

, Vchilian Kiii^tluin ntiil 

in.l Belgium 

i t*uuii<tI>>tKJ illdVuii- 

Hi 
is 

s| cech oi some conscqitciico, to roquiro tliis 

auccasins notice; mid litn&n&tjeclUsJbrce 

who i--' forever brawling his censures upon 

ii. - Cowardly miscreant"—" traitorous 

scoundrel"—arc some of the set phrases ap- 

plied to ihe Ohio Senator, which llio Stan- 

dard copies with llio gtlSlQ ol' a party epi- 

cure.    Tlie:;c. exhibitions ol passion may 

convince some people ol the Staudard'8;,o-  on lho fim Mooday io August.    What the result j not eOcct a complete cure.    Welch,  who wa 

fr/./fturt— others it will convince,that Cor-, may ^,. -u VVTy uncvnnm ■ Cnch party appears to  preparing to movu,about that lime, promised the 

win's speech, with .ill Its fault*, has roach-  bo conlidrni ..f auccess.   At the election for Uov- docwr that in eSse the varmint died,  ho would 
i.i       /        ...i...,   i.:. „,...,;,„,   ,»,,,, i,i  i..' i   . r ii .i ... : aeiid it to luiii* in pan paviiieni lor ilie trouli c li«* 

ed ihu place wltcro l.u conscicnc, ought io , ,„„ir last Ul. .he i>,m«r4ilc candidate was c J (nkal    A „{»,, ,'„ ;0 aiu.r „,,, ,,,,„.,,_ ,„„ 

&C i lecied by n UlajorltJ ol 313, „,„| I(  ,|K.  ulmlion   enough, and bavin,"  been nicely .oiled  u|> in a 

PIIOM BUROI'B. on tho firsl Mouday of April,  1817, ihu Whig birco wbiskoy ban, I, ivlueb was then filled up 

Tltc stoamoi VVusliitigtoil has arrived at j candjdalv loi SqjH'rinlcndentofl'ubhc Instruction | »'<"! rpiriw, ii was forwarded io ihu doctor, who, 

Now Voil; with Liverpool dates lo ilia i3tli 

July. Flour had ndvanced Is. Od.) and a 

email-advance on Wheat. Weather liivor- 

alile in England, and prospect of lho Jiar- 

vest very favorable. Cotton market stoady, 

nnd largo sales.   Kevcr-itn 

pool. 

UUU  COTTON KACTORlEa 

The Fayotlevillo Observer says,—"A lot 

of l.'l bales of Cotton Was lately Mill in this 

place lor a Factory iSOnnlus in the interi- 

or. A number "I wagons have lately been 

lien' to'haul ii up.  aKu(hcr a novel spocia- 

I'aratolt in Ihe Dratoing-ttoom.—The intro- 

duction ol MB-llghts into |invaie houses in ran.-, 

has boon taken ad»nnloijea of by ihe ladies, who, 

uniler protest against the glare and dazzling nn- 

oomfortablencsa ol such bright lights, deliberately 
apreail/atroeol. in an evening soiree, and (inci- 

dental advantage) converse under nnd behind ihe 

lie lui* leu and now absent, himself without leave. 
All persons are hereby tiirwanied fniui burburuij.'. 
trading with, or eiuployia. biui,aa .buy may rontnu. 
n.rcd tho law v.i!l lie enturced n^niii*. alt such ut- 
lemler... I will give Ihenbuve reward uf one cent 
lur hia delivery ... me in my shop, but no .hank*. 

I8AAJ Alt.MFIELII. Hr. 
Auguat. 1-17.   18 1 

■lllll.l.K 
I'lie Unilfiwd County Bible Scciciy Itopeaitor* »ill 

same, very agreeably. A pink parasol, judicious- '"' I'.'"1"1"' thuBluni of the suaM.ik.iv, what, llible. 

Iv held between u lady's 'ace and a gns-bumcr,' '"" '>l",""'"1"- H" •" W«h«aod.l New Vurk price. 

llirows a tender roseate hue over the complexion,.       ' lt",'":r l™ '■ "• * J '"■"*'*• 

nnd can  bo dexterously maiKcuyred, el course, HIIKWIMi TOBACCO 

io curtail on nnnnying perspective, or lurniah r\Pofa very superiur n.ntiiy i.Ktroeeivsd sndfor 

dances in elfoolive monopoly to III-pnviledged. I *_/sale li» IIOLXOUIIE & WATSON. 
Tho Arts  do not scom to hnvo fallen behind Ihe'     May,l«H7. 

Sciences in the march of improvement 1 I—  . 
Home Journal. BIST I'll KM II UKAMIV Ml MAIEIK.t WINE, 

TOOK Modieal uuruases, fiirwle attheNow llrus 

Jlnccilot 

vho 
•7 '■' .V II//.—One  of the velun- 

tho reduction of Vora Cruz,   .. ^ 

,\. 8. PORTEB. 

i fin _   ' 
quile cipial'io the receipt "I :''»i bale 

was ulectod by about la ice that majority ; though  '"" ^'»B «'•"• "' «""l '" "• iu»' ,l"-»- '""I '«'ll'- 
....        . . »•■    ,   posiied ui tlie buck leo'n ol lho  lintel, wh.i ii   was 

I am well assured hat other causes than political  „„.,, „, „ ,|e, p|ng nom ,jy |0nd     M-vMf, „., 

produced that result.   The  Pemaerau here are  etc., &e. 

nearly allopnosed to the Mexican wort though I      oonis  of these, having noticed  tho  whiskey 

(ear ihey are loo much entangled with die tram-, ;l"'"l',;" •»« u-""'1-,uul' *■ ''["'"y "' inserting a 
ru iii.ni.e. .cmi, ' b spigot in .he side next the walI. when.- it nns not 

,        i       ■■ ini'li of nai'iv  o Ineau e I and ^ntiiiiiil llieirceun-   .'. ",„.   , ,      ., . , 
abated at Livor- '     ■ ' • likely to be perceived, and for a week or two those 

try rather than their party. w|10 VUK. ,„ iboaecroihod o jolly tlmo ol it when- 

"ilener.il Taylor is popular iviih us for the] over ilwaedioir turn to slny over night at tho ho- 

Presidential chair.   John McLean was my  liisi t-l.   lho lime having arrived for the doctor to 

,  .       i   . i   i, ,'...,i.-, T ...1.. ...A,.I. P1....a. . nlurn borne, he wi ut nun overhaul his snakesl.ip. choice ; but believni!: Hiai   1 aylur «oulJ coatrio-, .' 
J . i aii-l was much 6uipn*eil lo 1....s htm eniinlv "oui 

uic more than any other man towards softening  „f i^,,^.. n„a „, .„, udvanccj „,„,, „,  iccimvo. 

party passion, I begin to prefer him. tilio.h   Ilo said nothing, but hud him buried as 

" We have very promising crops ot wheat and quietly ai, possible. 

nil other produclior i.    Harvest will be in ..bout ,.'I'l'-: "e.M niorningon his way home,seated on 

iwo weeks frotu'thit tins.—soy sbout the l.'.ih 

toers  who  was at  tner-uucnon ot   \era  > niz,   -^..,.      -j,0„_       ^T.     "^77—~7 
retvorts during tho bonibardment, t Jeneral Semi. !?il)U—5>cM>t>.—Negroes YVfintctl. 

riding, alone ,|K' American hue nnd reeing some' rnllB%iibrcnlieri wi.-h lo pureham Iron. O0to?a 
of Ihosoldieia raising iheir heads above the em-     •.   likely younv Negroes, between this and Ufcrial- 

bankineni. io gel a view ol  lho work ol destrue- incti!. to R.'l a new   ol   Uic worn ol ueslruc-   '.' " ,   •-■";"• —■ ■■".. •■ 
.„ in the city, railed oui  f.iniliarly-" Bettor I,nm Weatherly, OroMsW.^ 

J:II'IIM S. I love, Alauiiiuec I'.  U.,vr 

i.i..' , ifini Cliarlcslon ihis Sprintr.'1 

.  ut ii 
|. >i i.. i.t ul.   .1.       . 

■ IIQUI .0.'!■ 

• IS 

■pi 
1 III 
I II, 

■nd'utli 

, 

die slaff0.b.s beside Ihe driver, he, in ihu course 

, j|. cortversation, related   Ihu "suck stance," 
end 90th ol July.    Wheat is verj light in Ibo  whon the driver was immediately taken with the 

south-eoatern corner oHou'O. and ii is aAid to be  most vtolenl! retching -. nnoTi i enn >! w to a lit 

fWm.-i-.Now Vork, July 30, «5w0 to •&80 : so In llbuois and Indiana.    We had DO ram  du nvulstom . in laci,'j| nquired all tlie-doclor's 

•4-V- l.ln»*»l.«M.    B ** J- -nte,.' but  much snow.    Wt, io  •$£$%% h« :':;';! 5    "■ Atat 

JulyUO,  5M*i U/KI   .Fayellevillcf August II,  one hundred  tn-l.     omit ol  its tliej   had  little' lan||y inniioKedtolirtici , * Ulo.t your inlernal 

t/ .t,75 to (J.33    * liii.».;-   .'   91,00 R..1JS0 - .  now nrid nwch raiti    'I'-ln.' waSlhe occd   ut of" maki ' I •"   •    -. lit   .    ',• had      I 

I'..  v « i" }. . < I '  •■.'',..   ,.•';■." .   •'-" y ■ md lb   ' itfi    ton   .'.'.  ■ irangi Qixyt*.:. ■" 

take cue. there! Bo.no of you will get your 

heads knocked uiriiefuro you know it." "Iladn'i. 

you better lake rare ul your own head Cloner.lt" 
answered one of themi "Ay ihey make t lenerali 

ro easy now u isn't nineh odds, ifonnol them 

ahouldgel killed," replied the old General, I 

C.M'ii in: HI SLAVBOS.—A I..union paper re-l 

cords the capture nnd destructiun oi n  Urozilian 

brig called tin; Ties Antigos, a notorious aimed 
slaver.   This ussel had madeseverol successful I 

trips, and on I" i last voyago, landed at Uabia !,- 
dOOslnvcs,   She wai seen on tho coast by tho' 

steamship ui war I levaslulion,and chased ashore, 

where eiio was dashed la pieces by ihc breakers. 

The crew  escaped.. The same vessel recently 
captured an .American brig .under Brazilian cot; 

ui-. wuh .V-".i slaves on board, bound to Hid. .'.   | 

I   • .. ill a lil i4 .iesjnr.iti'.ii. re- 

V   . Jecla.ed tolin UIII  lentil        lj >--*■■■<'■'■•• »• 

• ::.., dt'teriniiialioti toi    ' a ' ■>• ■ V  ■" 

June,!° 17. 

I.\ &. tl.tisi:. 

ll:0.n 

IB EltltlNOa—A line lot—fo> «ile by 
.1   June -Jil IIA.NMN .t ael.EAN. 

75,000 lbs. Cotton  Y:irns. 
IAUIt tale in Ibo Leaksvillo Faolory 300 Dales— 
'   I.-.I.IIII Buuche -oi 75,00(1 lb., t'ulion Youw, 

isnalnff from No. it to No. U". 
April, I-IT       Hit 

'isTAK'.-i UA|5AMI»FWII.I1 CHKKRV.IH 

i M tit   attempt l; 

\\ 
«    Ml Ul'l V ut copal ami coscl. VAKNIBII, ju.t 
j\  .eeeived and loEsaloaltho Drug Store ol   .. 

itlll.l•OMIIK .\.  WATSON. 

rSilJJIPKUANt.'Kt'tWvA'KNTHlN.—Tl.oUoillord 

I . Couoty Tempersnc UonvonlKM will be hulden 
at lle.'i, Rivoi   MoelioR llpqse, amthswst BaWr- 
day (7jb) .1 Augusl,ensuimj ."'   .,   .    .'• 

X.    "    IPIKII'S   I'I HI I -N.t liyE    rocMvM 
.•     .(»'. • • llutXO>IUB« WATSONv.• 

• "■. 



I 'uin (!-■   W C.miiiimi. 
li-i ••«KIJ-,TUK-STH1KKI{." 

A   M U'U 'J' »   w ■ SJ' ■ ,; N   s K ,: r (   " . 
UV WILL Wllll ri I 

Two years ago wo   WSWO   at  |ha Iritis  lo\vn Of   ^rre, Kti' 1VII,'icml lire im-n can laku  me,   nor 
CToWinbia. on the banks ot UK MiaMSippi, at that   ,,„ notti.r.   ami  you   know  ii:  BO yuuM   brttar 

iu. ** p!acf of some local, mtrreM.  Irom  iSc lacl | |nnk(. Uaci(s for ,,|0 (il0 ,n,Ml,iy rjuick or I'll blow 

a double   barreled 
botvie-knife ;    il   aim   no 
fiiiii'.' 

•••Must come V seatif, 
gittrV oudnciously  ssv.ig 

tin, two ppti.li  nn*l a 
ut.e.   hos*—you must 

Tr2 
•HAS) s. I<*H T.R , » 

..«* a .ntRwaa being iinpwencd tbvrc previous lo „,.. r,i|(. ilirou'jh you." 
IIM trial for rnardetinV n poor laboring man.— | .. •'I'hm'a nll'c'recl enough, Bret,' ses I, look- 
The .ic.iin of ihia ferocious murder had colle.l nl i ,„• ,!„)„ M1,0 i,js „,, n|| ,1,,. ,|H. lint, fur 1 MH 
tilawan'a house after sunset atiil tn-g.>cd a haling J |,c WM a -eni„' cilaivamiwu.'. •Thnl'a all «*• 
for the night, wby/h was granted I but after the „.n m,„„^_ [ >ic|ti D111 | ,|,dR'i paddle nllil-- way 
man had sought The rvaUu |>l»oc poimcd out hi   B|| ,h(. IJ|U Jor „„..,;„.,•, u„j n wouldn't U"k well 

I for inu to go home   without  you.    Ue»idcs,   t 

Bttont'utioHbccit.Miia of Guillmd eonnty ii 
■hilly called to the new gat 

gripping lua INK and   induced in) | •   to light 
Must conic'. look   |hcir parJoAf and   iMiug ronrm clicap and .....pbti 

will pIpuM Call anil e.\.inline the nrtiiio and lamps a. 
lie m-.v Drug Slere, whore all luxervary inlminali' n 
•...II (»o given as locust, &c. 

A. S.  l'OUTI.H 

Dr. WOOD'S 
sABSAPiunj AMI wan CBHU HITTER 

Knrtlie por.uai.ciil rcinnv.lotuliMicli I]I>C .sesastakc 
llieir n o in an impure Wood, nup.iir.il digeetion, 

mnraW elate ol the liver and stomach, weak. 
ncakol thciicrvou* system, bilious fevers, 

fever & ague, femnle complaints, and 
a disordered habit of constitution, 

and the whole class o( di-easca, for which the medical 

.1e  Co. 

N. !!.   Glass and Oil IdniiH can tor a trifling rum   ficuliy have lor years united in rn^-.crib,ns the eclc 
bo Converted into Gas Lamp- lj, the subscriber. '-""^ ^*,f*,JU nl"1 *• ""'*.?.' ,W.'\f * i"'„')'' 

July   1117. i   II   p •>'• """" " patsapanlla ami \\ ild Cherry Bitters 

"port,    Set his 
on   until the 

Iwm, Stewart,.* a spirit of brntal 
iluna opon him, mil urged  then 
poor  lello*. after   vainly attempting  to defend 
himself from their attacks, was literally torn to 
giiecirs. anrS "nSmg out of the door lo die. 

Thecireuinstonceaof abia horrible murder may 
be still fresh in the mentor; rjf many, but the 
detail* «l the <npture of the murderer have ne»- 
■cr, we believe, *eeu made ^vublic. Jand us The 
jveraoaages concctnei i« die arrest, togetlier with 

I, 'tvh.it would the t.lenei.ilanil Ituf. say—1 pro- 
mised Vin a light, and it would be unfair to dts-1 
ij.pi.nil 'em, it would'" 

•• -Well,' sea he, look in' ns sr'ago as a she bar 
whi'l has cubs, • if you will lave it, bla/e avvuy, 
ilien.' 

•• -iN'o, laioV ses (, 'Pi« made up my mind It 
ca|ilivale you, bat it'a -ujain the laws for mu to 
lire afore you've ilia'1-' uny WlilWoe, so shoot on 

NKW M'KINti AND SUMMER 

1 OFFER iho followinf pimia nt the LOWBHT 
CASH I'UIUKS IIMI ihcy can be butiglit lor m 

(bid country, to wit: 
Fine Kreiicli ciollis   and  CtaimarWI blno clotbf 

the only medic mo cvei mode of tbota articles, anil 
founded tin il is on tlic bctt medical principle*, and 
Uicil virtue extracted by a rigid chemical analyaiis 
OXfwrienCe Iins slmvvn its univonal power and elllca- 
cy.am] vrflflw U und rulttlnl.to he a mire end imerdy 
remod> lor tlie dirioast-n enumcratcil above. 

TIII.S PLEASANT MKDICINK 
\< n;ii' vt-r-hiini-- remedy forl)t/*piptia and Nwoou* 
\ff)ctio)i$.    It is a certain cure h»r .Si:* and Ntrvotu 

STATE OF NORTH ( AR0I4NA 
In L'lmhj—Jinit Ttrm,  l**I7. 

The Truatcaf of the <ireon-borough Female Collcgo 

I.      M. l,itf'-a), tSolomon Hopkins and oihcra. 
IT apucanni; 10 the aaliifaclion of the t'nutt   tlirt 

.i<   oGall re ami * tnnah, Timothy 
Walton and   Ilia w.fo HUMnnah, Mirk W. Killings-| 
worth and hia wife Susannah, ami   t h..,,mB |„ DDUB> ' DLACKOOD'S EDINDUKUII MAGAZINE. 
la^". deli'iidanti- in this cacr, ore not tnhabitnnis ol tlna 
Stme.-I, „ ilKielnre ordered by the (Jowt il.ai pub-1 f^^ a^    ivrkxlicata arc reprinted in New York, 
hcatinn I* m.be in He drcenl.Too-h PalrlM for ^n,^.^,,, ,hcir irr,M| bytbti BritUi Steamer- 
MX .work, lor them and each ... then, tube and appear   ,„ „ ,„,       / J      w     B1pcr,Mlll„c 

before .sid Court ol BoOlly to be held lor the cunrty   ,a,tt.1„l copies of the orHn.ls-Hlacku'ooV. 
ol (iiiilk.nl at tho courthouse in Hraeitsiyireiiph on 

I  BO SMIII   KIOTT 

i.i'i in 
loi-riKii PtorloaJicala. 

THK LONDON QUAKI'KIM.V HIAir.W. 
TIIK  KDINDUIKill KF.VIKW. 
TUB VVB8TMINSEE KKVIKW, 
THE NOKIII BKITISII REVIEW, 

ASO 

■ ,-. ! p •-, I     III.       .III.II'      |   I'll      »t      ...O"  /       •■M.I I  
the wiodr ).i «*A rt was  performed, nflord n : ^ yoce', or ,)_, fended—it oin; no UI6   talkin 
line offMrtuniiy   for exeniplifying some  of tri" 
jwculiariiiea of aoutli wes'.ern character, wo shall 
give the relation as we be.ird it from the mouth 
of one of ike actors, indeed the jMwtcipal in the 
affair. 

Bui lottvgm at the beginning. 
About two weeks alter leaving Columbia, we 

were alanding at the door of a .small house in the 
lui!*-' town of Jonesborou^h, on the Wa^hitn, and 
consisting of five or six log dwellings and u cot- 
ton sued of the same primitive architecture-— 
Near where we stood were two Arkunsawyers.as 
(hey call themselves, in earnest conversation, in 
4hc euur■ • of whicb one ol iheni used a phrase, 
which thoJgli common at the south, wns at least 
new to us.     It was—Ah ! **'• a striker. 

Now, although curiosity is said lo be the pe- 
culiar prerogative p." woman, we must confess 
that man likewise has ne small . hiu. of the same 
ticklish proj>ensity ; at'least we fell it on that oc- 
casion, and stepping forward, said : 

" My friend, what do you ineau by a striker?" 
Tho maa eyed us for a moment, and thou re- 

plied : 
" Why, you see, stranger—but slop a lit till 1 

take a Virginny feast." 
" A Virginny feast," thought we, "what is 

that!" 

,...,Mhlc (..roe,,, lures. Sre,a, brown, .Iran dc el. and /,'„,,,,„./„.„, „„,, ,„ cxalknt „r^onUn 0f (■„„„■<■ 
.uiniiier cloth,, h-ney «.H«r«* alnr.oille, ca- ( „„, ,„„„ >s . . * l,lU.Mmas ,„ ,,„ c,',l.c,, 
MUB new   ».yle     Kennioky jeai.H, fcoutor. y juaan.; „,„, ta „   ^JJ f   ,      , .,. 
line brown a,„l b!e.,cliod.l„i|.,.rs. Auroa chcck».- ; „ „ vx cniclIeiu„a J tc|iovl , n,lul,.,lr. &Hc*. 
rreSmg   Kin;;.,,.,,,,    tiiauuirnys     prmla   allied,   Bn<l si,nilar c„.r,,,,nint3 ot   „,„ .V|"Mn.rA „„,, „„„,,, 
Minnner  afuft  or panta,  coll*  „ I erel.ief-.- , H       My pnmluU_.. „„, rc„„„ „f a       ,h onJ A<J 
CaMhrWti a«*..iod. Jacnnoi, book, ...nil. «»iaiuil „„', j all' ^ /,,,„,,,..; tolioreaa bcaffit. A,, 
haired IM...-I...I..   <«»K«_»'-^™»^>'o.oolo,_«U.m. j^ „.|]Crc (|li, ^.^'j  ,,,,,,,„,,,„ ja ^J^ 

IHI, run iciturrt aeii-;eijuence. gives V'or.-eaiid Vigor 
icttie whole »>ystoui. 

From tire Boston Daily Mail. 
A .Y'vantf BtftUent JJflvaeA.—We would call 

the atleniion of OUT rcadeis to the advertisement  in 
another column of n new nnd ellicitciiius remedy, l>r. 

the 3rd 1M0nd.1v after the 4ih Monday of September 
nr\t, then ;ind there to plead, answer 01 demur to tho 
plninlinVbill or the same will be set for heading and 
heard ex narteox to them. 

Teat- J. A.  MKBANK, 0. M. & 
Pradvav 17:tl 

copies of the originals—lllackwook'ii Maga- 
zine bcincan exact far. simile ot the Edinburgh edi- 
tion. 

The price* of the Ue-pnnlsare less than une-thirtl 
ol those ofthe toroign topim, and while they aro 
e<]iially well got up, they allbrd all that advantage tn 
the American over the EnglMi reader. 

TERMS; 

H1W SlftDMIEo 

so much abiut ■•. lor you mu$t come. nyurv»i UNHNM   ^iiapiwwamyw,wmw"^'«-1Art 
'• S:I.UI:M r. you should have beam him rip and | brick?, bobinet figured and f.liin, laces  nnd c<i^mgs, j*^ 

CUM* when l aaid ttaal t he stomp*d and he awore* 
and enllf^i me all manner o' names, until he chur- 
ned hsnself up into a froth ! but it warn't no u&e 
— Ii. cuuldu't skear me, nor yit put me in u pas- 
-ii#u and make me lorgil what I war doiu*—I've 
.it the logins too much for that. So all at once'l 
he guv a shrettk, and blazed right away. 1 seed 
what war comin', and so I dodged behind the 
cotton-wood iree. I war jest in time, for ibe bul- 
let ploughed along ihe baik and luk offa splinlei 
right ag:n my muuih, and the   wind of il luk 

painted inuslin, grusj cloth, apaol colUn, IrUli linen, 
brown llullaiul.-, black do, liruwn linen lor pants, 
bird's eye diaper, CaOVaaoi and padding. |Kilent thread, 
cotton iio.-e nnd hall boao assorted, bilk do. Cottmtj 
net Bnirlf and drawers, BOspcuderv, men's black nnd ' 
kid glove.", women's do. sil!; niittt', cotton glove-.— ! 

Itlaclt inateonia allk*, IbftcJ dicas d*»., aatinaUiped | 
do., silk robc.-i embroidered (entirely new in IhU 
country.) black satin, whito riO Di#renevi and :-in-; 
chew.-, i'ut velvet vesting f.incy colors thread edg-; 
ing nnd m»orliuii. Uinbuilt bnth cap and iKinnet us- 

i .....:-■.!, plain lutestring do, til!, pocktl h iiulkerchieui 
sorted,   linen  cambriek do.    Italian cravats,   tillt 

WIKNI'H Sar^|mrilla and Wild L'heiry Uitters. Al- 
though Una line preparation has only been offered tor 
aale liming the past year, it hat* already won the con- 
fidence ot tho public, as a moat ekilfully prepared, and 
dch'.,*hllulcombination of Ivvoot the mlcsl nnd moot 
active remedial agents in the vegetiolo world. It is 
the lir.-t preparation, wc   believe, ever  made which 

I'AVMI'.M   TO Hi: HADE  IN ADVANCE. 
For any one of the four Reviews,     IJ.OU per annum 

JAMES  MelVER would   refpectfully inform  his, JJir any ,lH'0' fe- "''"   " 
obi friends and cu?tomers, i.nd the public gene   For any three. do. 7.00   » ^" 

rally, that he has made purchases, and  h nuw rccciv ' f,or a'' ,0*,r ol Jbe Reviews, H,(MJ    *'    ^ 
w from the North, a well selected 110' i!,ac*wood ■ Magazine. .1,0(1   '• 
• - ' ,    y]X , j ForBlackwood nnd tlie 4   Keviews,      UiftD   " 

AfetftOrlllieilt Of IHOOUK, Rnrnttlanccs and Communications must be M^o/ 
comprising Dry Goods, UrOeOffoAj Hardware, Cutle-1 in all oaaea, without expenac to the rulili-l.rr-. Thr 
ry, and all other articles utunlly kcni in sloren, or > lormer, may always be done through a Postmaster* 
called for in thia section ot country. ' , by handing him the  amount   to be   remitted, taVinrf 

lie Ins taken and improved »ln> stand on Weal j his recoipt, and forwarding the receipt by mill, post- 
atrcet, next building to the Patriot Oiler* and oppo- i paid; or the money may be enclosed in a Icttef,|»osf- 
Bite Or*. Dare & Caldwell't^  where ho will bo *pe-   pat./, directed to the publishers. 
cially i-ii ■■!-<■.I lo receive calls Irom all his old Irienda | %* AH communications should be addressed (post 
who may wish to purchase  anything in  bis line.— . puid) to 

LEONARD Ki:OTT, & <;o.. Publishers, 

°   i      '. .    "... , _._•,,.,..   snorted,   linen  caiulmck do.    Italian cravat*.   Hia   '   .      I. r—r---   ;-  -   .,,      .. ■,,    , 
way my brcaih. so as to make me stagger <   one « J      ^   ^^ ^    ^^ u^ltikudAc% , unites Iho poculiar virtues o   the BiMpaaUla and 
side a ketle,  when   crack   comes  anolher  btfilei   bbliAb lawn*   Italian   wwingi   tv\i t.    rSTATlON-   Wild Cherry.    Ot either ot these articles ottlic Ma> 
and rips my hot right oil" my head. ^     ! EKV, blank  books,   |K)rt ioftoa for do k*. receipt 

"Hooray!" MM Stewart; "that's Iwixl I've I book*, ttpeltmg book*, miills, mil. pffper, black sand, 
hit you Ku*:  go home,   now, like a  good   boy—jslalei*, inkstand.-, backgauion Ikmids Soul hern llor- 
you can't trtke me.*" ; niony. Hood's MolottieU   HAUDH Alii', and CUT- 

" I didn't say noihiu', but drops quietly down ' I.KUY—knives and loiks, carving  do.   butciicr do 
behind a tree, and curling my ritte round it,   bla-1 B('u" d" poMl do. cleavers, raavra 

r«  »heep do.   planes, pline •*• 

po\scn a horse, and   rolling it to the side ol his 
check* commenced his explanation afresh. 

Why. you see, stranger—Moses   and  Aaron 

cu&oin, lui'or'b 
d,  tinsels   both 

linnet and mortice, drawing knives handsaws, panel 
do. codipass (Jo. mill do. crosscut am! wood Caws, i-teel 
and ireii   snUaTee, steel   blades,   do.   gaugca,   fenoKe 
ahaveaj ieul and ."pike   gimWots, braces  and   l.iit ■. 

agin in double «|uick lime, and then I   peeps the \ wood rulef) mil hummers, httobeta, hand axes, lilts. 
leatlest mite llirough a crook of the limbs  to  see I aniurtcd, rasps do. shoe   haniincra and pincers, pliers   ^s^o'i tostiiy. , 

and awls, chusi cunkoeid till trunk pad detk plate' , tot John Hay lies. Deputy ShenC-.f Bristol Co., 
Mv \, l.is voluiiiunlyeeiUhed that lie was cured by 
!be Uillers, ol Jaundice, Indirection, Head Ache and 
vertigo, 4 

C..1. Uiolis, ofSaiidwicb, testifies that acvcral per- 
sons in tln:t town, well known to i.iwi, r.r.ee been ben- 

108 away nlhim, and hit him in the side, and 
when 1 seed hnu fall back, I crawls lo the other | 
eend of a big gom whal laid on the ground a col- | 
lenin', and turns on my back nnd loads my ril 

for Stewart.    Thar ho wns in the door wav, with i 

teru Mcdica it is unnoce.-vaTy lliat we should ipeak. 
'1'Uey have attained cjrh celebriely and euulidcucc 
Loth wiUi uicdicat men and the public, tint the only 
object is now to proeme preparations i f them which 
can be trualcd by the invalid as gonuino and jMnver- 
ful. In tins reapect. I>r. Woofl'n Sarsaparilla and 
Wi'tl ('berry Bitten are till that cm lie desired, as it 
i*carefully pppparod of the beat n'nieriai--. Those 
who have U.MII ii huVC not been backward in cxprcs- 
sing to the proprietor their eensotd its virtues, and 
••ralitude lor ils bcnelii.-, BsBUinoroui ceTlilicatesand 
etters Irom the most reapcclaUo souices in his pro* 

His former experience in the businOBB, he flitter.; 
hiinscll, haa ennhlcd him to make selections suitable 
to the country, and at pricos not to be complained of. 

All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in ox- 
change for gotMls. 

JAMi-^iMcIVER. 
April, 1817 ;itf. 

IIS Fulton St., New York. 

TO HI II.HMRS. 

Gieanafaoro* 
THE President and Directors of the Cedar Falls 

Mnnuliieturing Coinpnny, invite  proposals to do   Ihe 
( Carpantera* work, and liud the materials, Ibr a brick 

TUY ItlK AUA1X. I factory   building, K> by 44 tect 4n tho clear, three 
I STII.I, remain at Ihonmsi stand  aiurics high with I ruts roof and covered with best 
opposite Lmdsu 6*Hogg'sstecef aadl l,me ehinglea. 

I hope that my friends will   try me one       Also lor laying the brick   fur  said building.—The 
morotimo, U 1 intend to mako good   work to be completed by the 1st   Oct. IMS,    OlTers 

wotk,and work good materials, amt giVe my whole j lo? the above contracts, most be made prior to the 
attention to the buiiness.    Wo will make *"* .Monday in October next, on which day contracts 

min'/'V   >l\il   \!/''i   \ 1 will he c!o-ed.    Specilicalions  enn   be   had   bv ap- 
.   .  .. .-1   li ~«IZ    r.,..nir« ««.   plication to J. F. Marah, Agent ol the Company ol every variety both line and coarse.    Country pro-1:. . . ™r- / 

* 

W« SOo„ know, (or after diving into the W* ; JSuJ,"^, alS^nS\£ oyca"a'"nJ'sl."i,'.','n'nJ | •>« "il"* '<*<«. S»« tocl* eoa. butt, IV, -ml bi 
^bNMn>a^aljockH.,hu drew forlb a large. >,   ,^b „ ,„     wilj;  „   kimht Morl#| 1lie 5 by 5. pvba...onl1..agea, braw bull., axtojul- 
piece ol chewing tobacco, and  alter Offering It to I',     . ,      .        ,   *    ,   .      ■ ■     ,    _   nn    ■ lies, W,H>.1 screws, cut lack-s  brnds ur sprigs, sparu- 
us with a "have a chaw?"   he b* off SOfficSm to  MfTSJL"?!^ ^ "ftffi*! SftS^L "Si  "*    Table and tea spoony Aiinmcft'aml hSles, 

in out Irom his side.     W ell he waued jesl so lor   TOUH ,|„t brlttannla teapots, snuflcrs both  brass and 

n n I 
i short distance off, -he's n sinker, and no mis 
take,   lie ami fell his OAtS for noihin*. I tell ye." 

The deliuilion puz/led us a Ullle, but we made 
out enough ol il lo understand that all persons 
who perform deeds ol proweM are 'sinkers.' 

The "mnn thar" indicated us a striker,, WOK a 
<>horl, lean, muscular Man, dressed in a white 
biankct coat, with stripes round the skirt and o- 
vcr the shoulders, M> common lo the south. lie 
bore in the bend of his arm n long nlle, and at 
his side a stained nnd greasy leather pouch for 
ibulletSi Irom which al&o depended a long burning 
iuiile in itaabcatb 

a good while—he a walchin' for me, and I a peep-' m,o, Brass candlestick.-, iron do. oofloe nnllc, tea get 
in for a chanco at him , for be kepi himsell  cov-1 U&s saoea pans, brass kellles. Irvin- nan« --' ; • 

d it  warn't'shovels and leoga, inola  B-*^«>JBols,euppoard 
«H foBiericr.H, tea biiip, dog collars, steel mnl 
imbles, iron castors, brass do. shaving boxes, 
toap, jewi harps, aiuuTboxes, iiunllints, snnd 

.. ny,  vuu «,-. «r.ingrr—*»wv»   ««u   «»» •        j ,   .        ,     u0or.|)tfst, and «    wnm't' shovels I 
araa atrikere.   Oeonre Wuhlogton was a striker, IKtmt ■**r***    .   „. * ».   ,      ,, .   , >    . i : 

.  ,              ...     ,/»              . b       • ,»     i. i -.   uo use in mc to   in" away a shot.    At lasl 1 got 1 i«'ru-*»"T 
and that man Vhar, ' ponnmgto an   individual  at (   .     ,        ,   *        ,, „-,      , ■  ,      ,    M ,,,'~       s-i ver th 

L.   . i ■»-»  ..r .ii. •  -   ,.,i. » ...A „„,...    tired, and thought ru a better draw h"» «»*•—  K... .,.,., hnishen 
801[lifted my  hair on   ray   head   till   it  stood bladking,ateottrips.trowels,mealtwivoe,hand 
straight up like, and then showed it above the log. | f^|L cuf|y CMlbtt \MtBe car,j,( Cl)l, i0. W0(1| j„t 

Crack 1 went his nlle ngin, and 1   fell the bullet   necdloe aasortod, knitting pins, Ash hooks ngn 
scalp me, but I didn't care for that, but I jumps 
and fires right into him. I know'd I hit him, for 
he guv a queer son o' screw lo Ins mouth and 
fell back behind the door-post agin. 

" Wall, alter this, we wasted a good deal o* 
time a walchin for ono anolher; but at last I 
cotched his eye a shinin' between the logs, and 
then I thought I would try a trick on him whal 1 
had pnetysed on the Inglns once more,    tio I 

, pack pine, 
mixt do, Collins* BXOS, lltiiil's tlo. shOVOls and fpadet*, j J'J ***' 
48 and 62 inch cradling Bcyliict, briar do. grass do. 
both KngijsJi and Ueiiiiui, straw knives, waffle irons, 
nad iron-, Veeding hoca, trace chain , bafter do. cut 
nailf*, brads, bridle biit", stirrup irons"roucHos, Fpnrs, 
saddle trees,cotton webbing, werated do. woodheaiea, 
hair pluab*attaining wou, tnction mateheaa A large 
ijuanuivoi crockery aaaorted, both ftno and common 
ware. UOOTii and SHOES—fine call bootc. do. 
boys', do. youths', men's kip hrogana, men's slipper. 

iiii.i.i."' 

efilled by the— -•'••'- »,"!'r'l 
n" ■  "" every caao 

.1.J, na^re given the most porlcct ran. laobon. 
J. R. Perkins, E^J], Attorney nt l/iw.ot New Red- 

ford, was eared ot an aoploasant oruption ol the face, 
by Ihe uae OfUlO llat'i . 

Sold wholesale and retail by Wyatt & Kotchom, 
121 Fulton -1. New Ywlt, A.B. PORTBR,Greons- 
borougb, nnd by Druggwtsgcnorally throughout Iho 
'jiiitod Stales.    1'iice i?i.   Largo bottles. Si.\ bullies 

4? 

.NORTH CAIKH.INA—DAVIIJSO.N COUNTY. 
Superior Couit t>j' Low, 

Mary OsuiOOt       i 
v.i I i'eliiion for Divorce, 

Ynrbrongh Ostnent) 
|Ta;>|H'ari:i«jolibewii«lactionoftlieCouri iliat the 
■■ defendant Varbrougli Oerienl is not an inhabitant 
ol lliii State :    It is therefore ordered by the Court 

duce taken in exchange  for work, such ns corn, ha 
con, meal, flour, &e. 

One or two :jood workmen of steady  habits can 
linvu work al injr c-hop ...... .ot: .. m. I.I .  will 1»Q made 
everv Saturday nigl t. J. N. WOOD. 

July, 1-17. 
N. IJ.    All those indebted   to   mc   tor   work done 

Crcvious   to   this   will  plcarc  rcrueinbcr   that   Ibis 
asiness cannot be carried on without funds, and if 

you will take the right considerations I  will be uble 
to surmount all diBeultioe. 

Ucpairii.gattended toot my shop.        J. N. \V. 

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA. ROCKING- 
ham County.      Superior Court   of Jaw, Spring 

Term l^l?. 
Lacoo Doskill     1 

va. > IViition lor Divorce. 
Elixabotfa DnskUI.) 

It appearing to the talielaction of the Court that 
the dt'lendanl Elizabeth Duakill is not en inhabitant 
of tliH Slnte,—It in ordered that publicn'lon be made 
lor six weeks SOCOessivcly. in the Oiceiir-Wo' l'atr 

the undesigned.—Any communication addrea»ed 10 
either at rraakllnaville, Randulph Co., will be 
bromptly attended to. • 

(fi) II. R. KLLIOTT, 1'rcb't. 
Junolb!7. 10-13 

M IK  Cl, t,   'MKMI is 

SAUDLEIt AND HARNESS MAKER* 
a H E E A SI! 0 Ii O V li Jl, x. a 

HAS moved his tdmp to fSouthstrcct, 
ojiponiic the store of J. R. & J. Sloan, 
uhcrc he manufactures all articles in 

is hue ol business, and oilers them 
low Ibr cash. Country Produce will 
lie taken in exchange for work. Re- 
pairing done at thcshorleet notice. 

April, 1810. 8:tf. 

BRICK WORK AND PLASTERING. 
rilHE subscriber would lake this mclliod of inlonn- 
X ing the public that he irf prepared by seven or 

ot for her to oppcar nt Iho next Turn: ot t'lisCourt to eight years of practice and experience to undertake 
be held Ibr the county ot Rockingham. at ihe Court i™0' nr'cIi Work and Plastorlngj and feels con- 
Mouse in Went worth, 00 tho 6th Monday after the f '"'dent that he cm ple.isr any reasonable man or iho 
lth Monday in September ncx', then and there lo I "losl lris,>' individual. Jobsol Stone Work will also 
plead to, or answer this petition, Otherwise il will be mr,'r with attention and will bo well executed. Am- 
mken pro eon/esso arid heardecuaWa. ''*'c recommendations can  be procured if required. 

WiUHW Joseph lloldcrby Cleik of our said Court,   Terms low. JNO. J.  FARLEY. 

This. then, wae-aooman who performed tfuul!***^  bul Ka,c  Morgtn dashed  for'ord, 
exploit, thought we, looking al him wilhslilUwore I kethchin'   b;in In h.s arms, Hung him down 

bill; and culton umlirellas, 
sun bh.idcs, buggy whips. 

•" You see," said he,  10 a knot of auditors on scot'nuiei, ses ne.    ■eee, aoeJ lie s gwma 10 Kuiie varnlab, black do hartshorn, ojttrael lemon, qulatno, 
board ii steamboat going lo  Kcore l*'abre,   •* you «*•'«• calomel, blue man*, npihlcl.loc,  turpentine, cologne, 
are, thnr was a reward ollered 10  anybody   who " And sure ono«^K the bow ie kinlo was about chrome green, do yellow, vem.illton Prussian blue, 
would take I hck Stewart, and so I thought I might to make a plundgu when I fired.    Well, I oilers Spanish whiting, camwood, rod senders, wJiilo lead 

as well have il as not." 
" liul were you not anxious about the result f , 

This Stewart was, by all accounts,  a desperate 
charact   r, and I bcara a man Bay—' if Uick Slew- 
art told him to BWim '.he Mississippi ho would 1 
have to do it." 

••1 know, itranger,but that was tfiu boat of it. I 
I said to myself. Ku1 I'ell. you ami had u tearin' 
down ii.:!;' for a mighty lung lime, and here's a 
mighty suiail chance to wake you up.    But '"II . 
ge* somebody to go along jest lo see fair play like, j 
So I called on < lineral l'lumuier, and sei he, ' os j 
I ou*t got nothing* to do jesl now, I don's care if I 
jhie you*—and iheii 1 knocked up Rate Morgan, 
and he said as how though he had ihe agur ra- I 
ther tall, he reckoned be could sec llm fun 'twill ' 
the shal.'MS.''   <So we got uur jdunder and put   it • 
in u dug-o»T, awe^atnyted lorVlH:l*io!»ariholoin«', \ 
as I hearr. tell Stewart was in ihe swsuiji u;> that ■ 
away.     When we got   to the  swamp   wo  brurk 
through the cone, makin1   a bee line for   the nig- ■ 
gef but   whar I   more'n 'auccted Hick   Btoarort 
'nrlheil.    t ttnowM s!! rbotil diggiu's from tho I 
Mississippi to the Washtaw ; for many a Raau I «J 
I hun'ed bar and such like vermin Irom Bio Mu- ' 
son right acrofs to tho llio  IJarlhuIomee, cainpin' 
out o' ivi^lits and atQItm1 fresh next moriiin'. 

said I »ick was 1 raal roarer—whal do you think bo 
did .'     Why, he dropped his knife and llui.g Kaf« 
uppermost, jeat in lime for my bullet to jierforuic 
him through and  through !" 

" Whal, .Morgan—your friend V 
"Ytou as CJospel. Stranger. It was a ciean 

hole, in al the fhoulder and out nl t'other side. 
W\U, ii made me Mad t;i aao Hale lum over on 
his back, 80 I sprung for'anl. and afore Stewart 
could use his knife agin. I piu'd him to the 
ground 

**• Sirender !' ses I. 
"I'll tee you d—d fust1' scs he, and then he 

turned all sorts 0 colors und hunted. 
" Well, the Gineral and I uarnchod ihe blowt 

bnth ol Hafe und Mick, and then WO carried 'em 
to the Uug-OOt, and I paddled down llie Uio, ina- 
Wll"1 llie nearesttracka lor (..'olumby. Alter I had 
Mi   Rale  at homo, nnd gut  u doctor for  Stow- 
an * 

" Hut Ralph, did he recover V 
" Recovor* to bo «ure ho did.    Bullet holea 

lint gwine to hurt Aim." 
*• Ami Stewart, whal became nf him l" I w 
" Welt, he stood hia trial, and got of!' for want  Spleen , 

of while   evidence.     Thar war   riiggais CDOUgh   Slomacl 
seed  the thing, i»ui ihey unit IJJJUI wr.nesscs." 

" ITou had better lake care, uow Stewart's out 

KegS, 110 dry. 
All frortft of country product 

..ngliami no. parasols and    ^arv Osment,or judgment  pro COnfetSO will be en- 
CltOCKRIKS Rio  cof-   tcred up ogamsl Mm and the case set for heating. 

Witne^. A. Hum. Clerk ol our "lit! Court at office 
this 29th dav of June, 1847. 

l*r edvajfO       19:18       AN. 1IUNT,C. S. C. 
I .    ,— - 

Hit. GORDON'S 
V c ; e I a h I c   A 111 i - It i I i o 11 • 

IWTIILY PAISTS. 
The unrivultetl P&riflfo of the Blood and n Uo- 

rat'tvt "f il" st/stnntn tilljnorlnU secretions 
vj tlu glands, sA'i'n and linr, morbid humors 

I   inuf ritiiit'l sin/' »;/ tin tuttem. 
rgvili: 1        ' |*i. fjord *.'   I'egetable 
■•   Fa in 1I1   i1 I   when  lhe> rlmuhl  i"1 oscd 

witlioutdelay, si a prctentim   to li.u (urination ol 
Ol  V UtO l>i«     ' S ai.-- 

;: the lark or h, 
■   ■  . 

I, or '.■• U 

at oJlice tiic  Oth   Monday after the 'lth 
March 1*17. 

l»radv!j.->     1".:0       J. HOLDER BY, < 

Mondr.y in 

S.0. 

Madison, N. C. June j, 1817 10-tf. 

L inc. 
WK have determined (o have hul .-up price /or 

any quantity oflimo.   Our {.riccsfortlio dif- DB.. PBST3SRS* PILLS.      i,"  ■"*7""WM#««■•■ u..r|.r 
"^   ■ ■' * —"""''    * "■»"^w forenl qualidea arc—2(lccnis pe: buahol Ibr slacked, 

Dlt. PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS & Til EMI '"' ccnl" ,Per l""[":t'«' «i""ck. and tl.SS per barrel, 
WONDERFUL VIRTUES—Itialikoirilding n"l.c kiln.    1 lioac who wial. to buy lima in barrels 

! raflnedgold and panning the lily to mlofrin Patera1 "'", P1*"0 "'yc "" " 'e,v weeks notice,and tl.o>c who 
! Vefctnblc IMIP. Ibr ll.c world has dcoMad on their wi.b slacked cm rest aaiured ol always lindmrf on 
mcrils, and tb.; iarao is, that tvl.erevcrenilir.atioii bnnil n larije tupply. K.L.&.I. J. MARTIN. 

Martin'. Lime Kiln P. O., ( 
Stokes couniy. N. C. June J8,1*17. > 13:9 

taken in oxebaajre. 
\V J McCONNKI. 

May, 1-17. 

ACROSTIC* 
I*ieri«*.< daughters ne'er a theiuo nave Fting 
In breathing numbors from thd golden lyre, 
Like Ibis for winch my liarpuM iu<U Ij -iruiiL'. 
Elssays to pour its trentbl|ng notes along— 
Science our ihosaeJ Hor WuVksourtliouglitsinspire 
Coronated With her, whin lo llie healing art 
tinted,—where is ihe power on oarlli 
Itomainingi which yiolus ur can imaarj 
fclaao lo the writhing Irame, joy lo tbejioartl 
Disease by her ulone i< driven lorihi 

For tbrougn llie earth hor gonereugjoycr is known 
O'er over* land her ever crow ling (oho 
Roots up di case and hurls it irom its Inronu- 
Long hath she battled with ihat scourge the Filed 
In vain, but now with Upliam's magic art. 
Fierce racking pains givo phtcn in cheerful amlh*s. 
bach lurnicr Millercr owns a '-raleftil henrL 

stomach ur 6c 
mint irniaiiLii. 

When then 
When tin    i 
\'  IUII ll 

W  ICII tli ■ 
When ■ 
When ih ro i» ./> i 
When there aro cabl ehdU; 
When the dreams aic 'md ol tturiliit; in sleep* 

II taken IMKIO the occurrence ot any, nr all of the above 
mdicattonaof anaroaohing disoaso—much pain and 
• icknoss will bs prevented. 

We have room only tor the IbHowing: 
GENERAL KCMAKKS. 

There are iiiiny complaints which have not hefii 
enumerated in the shove catalogue, for whick Hr. 
(iordon'a Vcgctahlo Anti-Dilioua family PilU have 
IK

1
'

1
!, round tu be an i il'-einal cure.    It i> iiiiui'cet>iirv 

luu ex(endcd( there have the reputation, the sale, and 
I tho usofblnossof Petera1 I'ilU extended also. 

The coinplairits in which Dr. Peters' Vegetable 
Pi Ik arcniosi oficciivOt and uhich, when nilmimslor- 

leu Qfconling-todirection,they can scarcoly fail to 
. cure,are s« ! illows:—yeilow and billions levers, fever 
ami aguo, dyspopMa, croon, liver complaint ^ick head 

nil dice, a-t!n:ia, dropsy, rheninati.-in. enlar"."* 
' meiit ot   the  spleen, pile.-, colic, female obstruction!*, 
i heart-burn, furred longuo, aaa«ea,distensiojv.of the  •xP"'i«»«« » ouraing and atuiiding in cases ol sick- 

TO THE SICK. 
¥ KEfiPon Land at my fhop oppoallo Roac'a car- 
* riaga shop, a qnantity ol UEUICINES ol variuua 
kinds. I bave had some opportunities fur IcqolrJllga 
know byl^o ol'medicine, and have had a great deal of 

rson wishing my services in Ihat way,aro 
inl.irned that Ibr a rea-.malilc cnnipensaliou 1 will 
render then, all Iho DaaiBUtneQ wi.hin n.y power. 

U- 11. CR0W8ON. 
Greensboro', (let. 1*10. "JS-tf 

itomacl. and bowala, itKipient diarrhea, ll.iiuie.ices, 
! habtlual coalivonco, loaa of appetite, blutebnl c.r sal- 
) low complexion, and in ^11 cases ot lor|wr ol Ihe bow. 

i uiierencatliRriicornii nperinit idi.ee.led. Tbcy 
i are .xeeeillii;f!y mild in   their operation, producing 
..cither nai.sra. r^rij.mp, nnrdelul.ty. 

Foraatoin Uraenaboruugh^y A S I'orier .'fare &. 
faldwcll, aTid J |{ & J SluanV-nud lormleal all the   1*"OKS of Bubaerintion will be opened and kept 
villai-ca nnd couutry storeo Ihroughout tbo State. " npen until Saturday lllst ..I this instant for tho 

Feb. It. cowly 

• Hut were v»u uo. afraid of the wolves ?' 
«'Well I   warn't, total    Wolves   con'l skenr ] again." 

mr, nor painters nuil.er.   Tbo bora ia wust nor I    "TaVoearo what!   Il war a fair fight.   labot 
aK t\\t Oflber var.nin put logell.it—they've got a 11»"» Iwico't—tuk him down the  Uio u. my dug 

mighty natty ling. 1 tell y 

iniil   Mel 
VVcaknc. 

11 search Iho Mcdieal Booltd lor a fpocific nan.c I... 
(. UVHAAPS l.NTlviiNAj. I;I:.MI:DV, for UM  oTcrj pain and nelae which may afflict us \ mfflcient 

e nl  1'iles, InflaniaUon of iho  Liver, and   i it to know, tint in aimed every disease  to which 
I111I..111.1I11111, Soreticaa, and Ulceral ofthe   llm li.iii.au .yilorn is liable, a |uuicioua u» of Ur. 
Rowels, Kiil.uys.aiid llladdei. Iiiflamauvy .Gordun'a Pilla will bo I id beneficial.    Hundreds of 

..irial   ltliciiinoi.Mii;   linpuriiy   .if Ulood j I Ccrllllc lea, detailing the a'ondorfu! and almost mil a- I 
I culonsc.iroj. performed by then Pills, can be shown 

to Iboao wbi. wish  lo ne llieln.    Hut  it is deemed a I 

NOTICE. 

i purpose of receiving addition.il   i-lock   to the   Deep 
j Hirer tiottoa Uananetoryl9m1leaboloa> Jamcatown, 

i and on ihe Slet all the present stockholder* and ell 
persons Wishing to take tunhcr ^tuckl \\\ 

t tend on the premises, 
ipiire it. 

July 1, IN.]? 

II please st- 
business of importance re- 

JESBK cSIIKUr, Proa. 

THE VEGETABLE WbE EI.ECTUAUV 

Than you have been scared by the bears 
•• Well, stranger, I do confeaa that corn—oncc't ]<'«o"gh 

—T few. l.ul as 1 was i-ayin*, wo struck a bee- 
fine through ibe cane, and bimeby we couie in 
Myht of the little log-house, then SOS I to the t im- 
ernl: * CJineral,' ses I,' you go on one aide and 
Kale the oilier; don't you two do noihin', 
l*.ck ines lo make tracks for the swamp.' 

" Well, wo won't, Ku," says the Gineral. 
•• When I see'd *em stain! well oil", 1 edgra 

myself lo a big cotton-wood tree, al good sliuolin' 
distance,and hollers out: 

"•Hullo house/ and bimoVy I   seed the   door! 

out—poi n doctor and dressed Ins wounos, and 
put him in Columby iail myself.   Thai's all fight 

hu A lovt i mi (ike a hrotlu r—lie docti" 

.lh 

i hand' 

I huH!IC> 

open a leetle—just a lectio, and then 1 hck Slow- 
er! put his nead round the corner ol the door-post. 
As soon as lie seed me, he «§: 

- 'What the h—II do you wain here, Ru1 V 
" '1 want you, I hck,' ses I. 
"* You amt come io take me V ses he, iootui' 

as. Wac'bi aa '.bunder. 
" Well. I am, lioss,' ses I sorl o' quief like ; 

* and here's t lineral 1'Iuinmer and*Roto Morgan 
come to see fair play.1 

• You'd a bl—dy eight better clear out   while 

■• Fanny dont you think .Mr. Hold 
some man \n 

•« i»h no—I cunt endure his loeU 
unless i ly enough." 

" Well he is fortunate, nt nil events, for an old 
aunt baa jiuH died and  left him  fifty  thousand 
dollars." 

■' Indeed '. is it true !    Well; 
reccolleoi, there ia a certain noble nir about 
and he has liu 

u the only roallyauccesaful remedy tbrUiotdunirerous   ^!,12lVm^,l!5.lir0U,?2,0-piS!ilh C0'.t1!
Jlc*1?- Thc 

m.d di trc ..n \x svplauit, lb i ri&S.overofl^ta     i   ff "IM",»»' "' wrtJ«*«J tlicse mil-, nml one in 
. ,, '     which tlK-rfo-.nnot wwildv be a»v deception, is the 

ihe American public. 
Mark this: it is an INTERNAL 

an external opplicition-—and will 
Pile., cither uwodinjror liiiml, Internal 
mid probably the only ihing lhal will. 
mistake about it.    It is a positive euro—enccdy ami 
l» rmani i.t.    It is alsoo convcnienl medieinelotokt 

p Is Hhonisohros.    A few doses taken while the pe- 
EEAIEDi —not   licnl is sullurineirom disoese, will irivcinoroaatislae* 

eyes-—that can't  b.  ., 
Can't we contrive, lo have him at our party 
week." 

. BULLION'S CKI 
|UST IM'iil.lsilKl), by 

and iwprovoi iho general bealil. u. a remarkable 
manner. 

Ii ia nrv mild m ,i- oporolion, and may be Ink. n 
in cart, ol  Iho moat aetito inllamaliuui w.thoui doii. 
Bcr.    All cxtornal apjdicn ■ ore in ihe biybe-i 
dcgrcodi agreeable,incoiircmenl,and oflenaivi sand 

now   I come lo   from Hicyeryiiaiuro.il Hi B.n>c..empoiory inlhcil 
linn   offccla,   'flu.- medicine stuck, disoaso :n its source, 

niud—   and   KGMUVIMU THK UAUSB, rendcra tho euro 
HI   CERTAIN and I'ERAIANKNT. 

Kohl wboleaaloand rou.il by WVA'I'T.v KETCH- 
—_   l.'.M,  121   Fulton al.  Noiy York; A. S. I'OKTKI 

Qroeonaborouo:h.and by On 
out the Unitod Stalca.    l'riee *1 a"box. -17 

nycaae 01   linn  than a  volume nl cerlilic-Hii   Thoreft.ro try 
r bxtcrnah   tbcee pill.- «i.bnul Iho least fear of any Injurioua or- 
I'heie ia no  tect, hoi with .he u.ino.1 confidenco in Ihoir efficacy 

n I'AMII.V MKIHriM'. 
Dor  nl' in (Jne.i-iii.rii' by A   s Porter, Dart >'i 
iiili/irll, end./.'.' &./ Sloan,—and fbraaloai all .he 

:iihN>ijiiii-,ry tiloies throughout Ibo :->tatc. 
eowly 

•you can 
alive, I I 

kfi 

J        o"*  'ifc,,»»i    in .ii   I'm      i> .in   ,  « • 

I". I'm not gwine lo bo. taken   {■"'."■ a'"' si 
ye 

•• •! dor say'.' ses I ; •apeetcd as much, aud'lold 
the tiincral so; bui I'm the nan whai'i inrine 
:o ia!M you, I hck—Uie.Oineral and  l;m„  won't 
Jo ilollun'. jes* to ObloegO irie,   unless you  try |(J 
Jt'reak il.' .    " , • •   '•     ' 

1 it, '»^y. Ru'j I flo.rp waul id hurl j mi 
look li. t..   ... I in uin ohpreparedi   - 

Xh •   •.(act.tei IVyou'vegol Hvoiitfea, 

MK READER. 
, Pratt, Wi.ii.ii,ml ,v Co 

' •» 100 I'curl drool. New Vorl.-, a Near "Grool 
Reader.aolectcd chiefly from Jacoba' Grook Rcadorji 
daplodto Bullions'Greek Groin.nnr, with an Intrbdi.c 
Iron on  il,,.. Idionui ofthoOrock Language—Notoa,, 

S Iff 'i','"1 ci'';l'l:"'',;;"'i' "'"' "',' "1"'"1""' lexicon."   a. 1 1 .,1 the ayatom.   Tho i rail.,,, of this proper 
By UK.- II,.,.. I',., r Bullions,  Author ... ibe Greek I "ion ia threefold    *• 

Bngliah Ginnn 

Aufual 21, I- 10 ' 

*e.   .'. .-.    l-'i.r (nle 
i;. .v J. ai.OrtN. 

■-•I- 

35,000 
I.,  I.    I   •■.!.. 

■■ IRON   Irom iho King's Mouh 
.pi Uo, i.r aale By 

-l II tk I'SUiAH, .' 

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA. 
j,'(Ht Hie removal and permanent cure ol all 
*   eaaca ariaing from an impure alato ..I llie bloral 

m Itacta as « tonio atrenglncning 
the digestive power., and roitoring Ihtf ■potlta aa .m 
aperient peculiarly Buiti .1, add ^. mlo in ns iuxatjve 
ell.■c1.— liud as an antiaoptic puriiying the fluid.ol the 
body nii.hncul_ralir.ing in thc blood Iho atlive ptanear 
pic "i diaqua*. Ii iaaapcoilic.n.nany diaeaaeaolla. 

a(j 

.,..    . , ..     v; 

4 UK now established as tho moat sahj, certain, and 
1 rally through-' ** sp-'edy cure ol tbefevor ami ngucofsny article 

hitherto oflered to Iho public,   uifiiet, they have been 
thoroughly tooted in IbVpractieo ol a great number 
number of ominent phprioiana, who have expressed 
llieir opinions ol their merits, ui .onus of thoJligheal 
coramondation. 

For «ale in Greodaaorough by A SPortor, Dare A 
1'iiil'M'". and l U & -I Sloan,—ami for aale at all the 
v  Ilagca ntiJ ceuDtry Stores lifroucbeiii ibe Stale. 
• 'Fob 10.   '. . '        eowly 

■*■;!« i-."l .TIiiMir. 
j»i;' i:\fl.v publisli,.,l by llogBa ,v Tlmnipaon 

va 
Jd'bba. I.INSBKI)OIL. 
P-™     :   for aala by     • 

iw muiftis,   ...• •.I.' A.-Vi-l.t'-V.v" 

pw o. aneara   ll»aapcoiueintnanyd.aaaaoaoftlra| XV Philadelphia,'the Southern Church Meb.il.si 
..*"   '".^       adminiatorcd with Favorable roauhi   which *a ilni.lt will be i..,ind,worth'y tho patromuri 

.nan, n iitoexprctaet o controlling inllucnco in bil-' ofthe Iriondaofpuroand rightly cuiiducied oonere- 
lalnia—and when the-syslem hie he'un de. .uiitiunal niiHie' .    . .   ." 

ailiu.cd eubcr hj then eol powerful ntincrd!medHi    ALSO,Gaalon'aSsripluroCollectiona, i valuable 
".      ,'.    '",|   >'•";,.'!   «'» belisind ..Ii excellent; lmiik lor lililiMe.s.am! ..I ulgil. ul llie scriiilure   Ion 

.rcaioranvo. for rale by.,   . .•••.,      "erallv 
..  .'   POKTKK .v..-.:   by 1.1*4 J  ••|.ni\ 

■.iij...•••■-. -.. ^il 
DR. I!. F I'EERY'S. 

VcrminiKc or Head Sbol. 
ri^HE exeeodingly amall quantity «f thia Mcdieine, 
■*• ie.piiie.1 iu ti" t tho exiatoneo of worma, or to ro 

move every one IVoni .be ayatem, its operating in a 
few I rs, logothor with its groat certainty ol effect, 
constitute it one ol tho moat brilliant dhnoverioa ol 
Ihoa •'. It lel.lem needs lo bo repeated and never 
io be followed by any other purgo. Therefore « ur- 
gent rjaeoa, as- thoso of Pita, Spartna or Cunvul.-i.m-. 
caused by Worma, iLs unrivaled Sniicriontv ia iiiiiin- 
te-l. ' 

Although prompt in ils oporation, and n.>t nnpleaa- 
snt tu Uio laato, n is perfectly safe and adapted to the 
tendvre.-l aye. 

For -ale bv 
|  A. S. PORTEB. 

NEW BtKUCI S'l'OKE . 
rpilGaubaoribor would respectfully inform Ihocill 
* >.cns,.f Guilford and tie. adjoining counties Uiat 
he has just opened n 

M;W MI ii M'IIIIE IN BinuuoBemiH, v. 
| • -1 doors north ol the courthouse, 
where be keep, constantly on liandalargoaaoortlDOBt' 

of pure and Iresb- 

llt'tlit-iiM-s, Palillah Oilo. 

PERFUMERY, BRUSHE8, FANCY ARTICLES, 
tic 'CouraVrv Pbyaleianaand aforahanla will do wall 
to call ttiwl examine bis st.-,-!. bofore ending north, ns 
he ia confldenl he can make it lo theiriutcrest to pur. 
ehaaool him. •• •   . 9   . 

I ft II. Physician's prescription* cninpouililcd witb 
thegreatsat cure and moat p'rlcct'aseiiru.y at all 
time" day or n ^'iit. . - 
' Uo ... ild aa) I- tin- citizens ol Gimnabprbofti and 

. e      • s- 11... t In   ,ui> ■ f\:\ lyabe l.iilllil in Ihe Slip,  day' 
rmght; •     • A. S, POmjEak. 

■'    -. 1   l'.        1 'ii •••        i   : .       .. 

l>lt 
4    COMMIT 

POSAI.S. 
g been appointed by Ibe 

last Counly Courrvl tiui'turd, to rcjwrl a Plan 
ol llniliiiniT- and ||,0 e.-um.:-.tcd costs Ibereol, for the 
use of Ihe Poor of snid \ —plans !or said build- 
inga, and bids for the ir.mr\ii'l thc estimated cost. 
Ibereol, will ho received unluVLo I"t day of August 
next, which may be left at IhoVloro ol Dr. J. A. Mc- 
bine inG.-ccnsboro'. I)\MKI. HOURS, 

Cliaiiman'|of''-''id ('oiiimitlce. 

Tract, consisting 
ttccived—credit one 

P. S. Bids for the I'unr I In 
Of 239 acres, will likewise be 
anil two years. 

Propusltiona ti.r tbo tale of «\ntilabIo Tract of 
l.an.1. within live nnl.-s of Uieenrahoro, lo locate tho 
Poor-llouooHuddingaon, will liiftwiso be received 
al said stoic. \ 

June, 1-17. ]        ll-.T 

A  LOT OF FKKSlI 

OARDem a 13.0 v. si: SI:I:D. 
From .Salem, N. f. 7 

For aalo by J. R. dJJ. SLOAN. 

W 0 0 I C A R I) I » (■ • 
rplli: BubaerfberaUIl conlimwa to BARD WOOl. 
X   Pricoa lor carding fl 1-1 per lb\''r each ptMlo# 

ol wool carded inatoad ul per Ih. lor t!nl 'oils. 
TII().S.\U. TATE. 

Crrniislioro', May, 1847. * 

SUPERIOR CHEWING T'OllACtfo and   «JKi- 
*-^ GARS (Principe and I la\ nnn;ili)f '"i sale nt tlie 
New Drug Storo.    Nor, 1840     A. »• PORTER. 

■ • • tffflaaaasMi Ji»j 
WK have nvoral kessof Print! 

will.scll on fair terirs. 
lliil.CO.MBK 

Giconiboro' May, 1-17. 

HALF wJsilKLS, i'KCK  tdEA! 
BUCKETS, manufactured by J. 

and son, f,oxinglon, IN C—just receive 
Also, a   b.i/ol  Flooring   and   VV 

I'l.'.NK. tloili l.iivillsoncoui;'v. /'if Ft 
.Tob l-lti •       .  n \.\KIN di 

\..l.ARtiI. suppj) .,: ij' t,\I.NE,ju. 
km ills a' • .i-'|.i i.    -:. in   ..! 

(lOLCUMRE *. 

Ink which wc 

I WATSON. 

BURES.ANU' 
L-epli Conrad 
|l nndtor sale, 
■the.boarding 
jby '• 
IMcI.EAN    . 

Bpaivod atHf 

BON   ' 


